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I/'m Done!' 
It'~ all over but the shoutin' and the heel·clickin' for this unid..,ti
fled SUlowan. When caught In the act of celebrating his last final. 
h. gave an embarassed grin and lIed.-Daily Iowan Photo ~y A. Q. 
Smith 

Registration 'To Begin 
Monday in Field House 

Registration (or over 10.000 SUI 
students for the second semestcr 
will begin at 8 a .m. Monday in lhe 
Field Hou e. 1t will continue 
through Tuesday. 

To be admitted to the Field 
lIou e a student mu 1 have his 

3 Indicted 
For Soliciting 
Political F,j'rids 

CEDAR RAPIDS I.4'l - Three 
p<,rsons were indicted Thursday 
for allegedly soliciting political 
I!ontributions from employes at a 
state liquor tore on Cedar Rapids 
South Side. 

The three. who were arraigned 
in Linn County District Court and 
were givcn until Feb. 15 to enter 
pleas. are; 

Robert Conet, who resigned 
Wednesday night as Linn County 
Democratic chairm::lI1 in order, he 
said, "not to embarrass the party 
in any manner." He said he "cat
egorically denies" the ' charges 
against him. 

Mrs, James Wall. who until 
Jan. 1 had been county Demo
cratic vite chairman. She reo 
signed Thursday morning as 
cashier of the liquor stor.. I 
iob she had taken on Jan. 16. 
Richard Topinka, who was sus-

pormit 0 register and have his 
registratlOn form completed ex
cept [or the courses. 

Steps for registration hould in
clude: 

11 Preparation of preliminary 
selection of courses, with atten· 
lion to the fulfilling of all pre
requi ites [or each course. 

2) Approval of preliminary 
schedule by faculty ad vi er. 

3 ) Check of the buUelin board 
for closed courses and sections. 

4 ) Signature oC Caeulty adl'iscr 
on completed rcgi~tration form. 

51 Signllture of th 1) an of 
Graduate College on all registra
l1Qn forms of gradUate students. 

6) Approval of courses in music. 
education and )~w by the head 
of the Music Department and deans 
of the Colleges o( Bducation and 
Law, respectively. 

7) Procurement of IBM cards for 
each course to be tak~ from the 
various departmental tables. 

8) Check of cards for correct
ness. 

9) Passage through tbe checkers' 
tables. 

Po ters will give further direc
tions about master cards, park
ing, degree applications. veterans 
benefits and disposal o[ registra
tion materials. 

The registration schedule is: 
TIme ~tondar 
~ . . , •... , M-Mel 
~:~O ... . ..•• ,. . ~t oJ-~(o. 
9 " . Mot- 1m 
t:80 . ., • • , .. Nln - r •• 
10 IJau_Q 
10::111 .• .• .•• , . , K- Rln 
" .• .•• , .. Rlo -Sas 
1I ::~1 .•. •..••. " . SILI- eb 
12 .. .Sec., m 
1'! :30 . . . ,-", ... Sn·8t 

Tuesday 
B-8en 

Beo-Bot 
Bo, ... lJu l 
Bul-Ch 
CI-C um 

Can-DoS 

I . . •• , . ..... Su -Tlk 
pended Jan. 9 for 3O .days as man- ~:so ., . TII -l '. 

ager of the store after the three. t:OI4I . ":::::.~.' ~-''!'.~~\' I\ 
members of the Iowa Liquor Con- s . WI - W, 

trol Commisison had Inquired into !:~O :'. i ... •• .: x~~:. 

Dol-Ev 
Ew-From 
Fran-Ood 

Goe·GI 
lI - tlent 

Jlen -Dov 
n ow-Job 

Jol- lCm 
'Kn - Lau 

Lav-Lotl 

complaints of employes about con-
ditions at the store. ' 

County Attorney Richard Na
zelte said he called the grand 
jury into session Tuesday to in
ve. tigate charges that liq uor store 
employes had been required to 
make contributions for political 
purposes in order to hold thoir 
jobs. 

He said the matter came to 
his attention after two emploves 
were dismissed and two oth.rs 
were suspended last month. He 
has had a special investi!!~~or 
looking into the complaints and 
his report was submitted to the 
grilnd jury. 
State law probibits soliciting po

litical contributions [rom state 
employes. 

In Des Moines. C. J . Burris. 
chairman of lhe StaLe Liquor Con
trol Commission. and Homer Ad
cock, commission member', de· 
clared contributing to a political 
party is not a requ irement for 
holding a state liquor store job. 
Both are Democrats, 

Adcock said political contribu· 
tions were nDt under consider ... -
tion wh.n tha three commission 
memb.rs went to Codar Rapids 
J,n. , to investlgat. complaints 
of throe .mployes about tho 
op.r alion of the store. 
"Their complaints were about 

the store manager not foliowing 
proper store proce~ures," Adcock 
said . " Il appeared to be a per
sonality clash more than any-
thing else." . 

A a result of the commis ion 's 
talks with all 10 of tile employes 
at the store. Adcock said, two of 
the complaining employes were 
discha rged and the store manag
er lind anothel' employe were sus
Il\'hdl'u. 

Lov-LI 

New Cabinet 
To Be Set 
By 'De Gaulle 

PARIS (.4'1 - President Charles 
de Gaulle will announce today 
a new French cabinet to go along 
with his new iron-rule powers to 
cru h Algerian crises. The some
what tamed hothead Jacques Sou
slelle is expected to be dropped. 

Dismissal of the one-time politi
cal lion of Algeria's rebellious 
French settlers would coincide 
with a current drive against right 
wingers and petty fascists. 

De Gaulle and Premier Michel 
Debre talked Cor just dver an hour 
Thursday night after Debre had 
spent several hours consulting 
Cabinet and government officials. 
, Word was passed after Soustelle 
saw De Gaulle and Debre Thurs
day that he would not attend to
day's Cabinet session, and the 
Paris press assumed that means 
he is out. 

A spokesman al Soustelle's of
fice said be would never resign , 
"but what might happen is that 
De Gaulle would fire him." 

Algiers was the focus of the 
present dri ve against the right, 
some of whose more vociferous 
members are opposed to democ
racy outright. Between 30 and 40 
right ists were caught there by po
lice for questioning on the sources 
of last week's settlers' uprising, 
and unofficIal reports said about 
60 persons in France have been 
BI' I'cst II 01' arc being sought. 
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Taylor: To Halt Military Tide,-

• erolc t·eps, 
Discoverer .IX, 
~~unched, But 
Fails To Orbit 

Satellite Rocket 3rd 
Failure in 9 Tries 
For the Air Force 

DE BERG AIR FORCE 
E, Calif. ( P ) - The Di -

coverer IX s.ltelUte rocket fail
ed to rt'<teh orbital speed Dnd 
It'll hack into the earth's at
mosphere Thursday ufter a 
'u(;ccssful hlUllch. 

The Air Force said the rocket 
failed to achieve orbital velocity 
for reasons unknown. Officers said 
they did not know whether or not 
the second stage separated from 
the [irst. 

First indication of trouble came 
about an hour after launch with 
the report that no radio transmis
sion had been received. 

The rocket was tracked by radar 
and thi s data was being analyzed 
to determine what went wrong. 

This was the third of the nine 
Discoverers launched to date. 
which failed to orbit. None has 
performed the main mission of the 
series: to cjcct a capsule so it can 
be recovered - pioneering a new 
way to return man from pace. 

The Air Force said it did not 
know why the communications 
system failed. 

The 10 :52 a .m. blastoff scemed 
~rf('(:l. The t/lll two-stale r.ockcl. 
purting orange flame, soared ma

jeslicaUy through the overcast. 
Like others in the trouble

plagued series. Discoverer IX car-

Polaris a Success 
WASHINGTON (.f! - Th. Navy 

lauhched another Polaris tost 
missil. from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla .• Thursday. and called the 
porformanc. the "fifth cons.cu
tlve flight luccns" of a current 
sorl.. of shots, 

The test vehicle carried instru
ments, tho Navy said. adding 
that range and accuracy "were 
not prim.ry objectives" in this 
tut firing. 

ricd an instrumented capsule de
signed to be ejected from the sat
ellite - the entire second-stage ve
hicle - and snatched (rom the air 
by planes 26 hours after launch. 

There were no animals in the 
300-pollnd capsule carried aloft 
Thursday. If the recovery tech
nique can be perfected, later shots 
In the Discoverer series are ex
pected to carry monkeys to lest 
the dangers man will meel when 
he first go s into orbit. 

First-stage rockets in the Dis
coverer series are Douglas Thor 
ICBMs, the second stage Lockheed 
Agenas. 

• Back"from Night Fight 
Israeli soldiors smilo as they return from a fight 
with Syrian forc.s in the demilitari"d fronti.r 
zono this w.ek. T~. SaHle took pl,co at tho 

vlll.ge of Taw.fik on the south.rn shore of tho 
Sea of G.IIIH. lasting stv.ral hours during the 
night_-AP Wirephoto 

New Clashes Break Out in Near East-=-- I 

U.N. To Try for Peace 
JERUSALEM, <HTNS) - Gen. - d clined to attend a MAC meet- Jeru alem on a simult\lneous reo 

Carl Von Horn, head of the United ing unless the ZOne was di cu sed. quest that Israel ,\,ithdraw its 
Nation Truce Supervision Organ- Nellerth.l.ss. t.,. U.N. spoke.. forces from the controversial zone. 
ization here, i. making effort:; to ~ said thor. w .. 50me hopei However. the Israel Foreign Min
arrange a meeting of lhe Israel- the a MAC mHting could be ar- Istry pokesman, repealing his fiat 
Syrian Mixed Armistice Commis- r.nged in the near futur.. Both statement that Israel hall no Army 
sion (MAC) in order to reduce nations.,.. willing to mHt but units in the zone, said the U.N. 
border tension , a U.N. pokcsman roporte~ly on their own tor",s_ request referred to fsrael police in 
aid Thursday. The day also saw the e develop- the area. fsrael and the U.N. arc 

I 
Gen. Von lIorn , working to patch ment:;; involved in an old and complex 

up the peace which was rudely 1. The fighting spread to an- dispute about these police, the 
disturbed by recent fighting in the other of the small but strategic spokesman said, insisting that the 
demilitarized zone bordering the demilitarized zones on the Israel- di pute has nothing to do wtth the 
Sea of Galilee, faced the task of Syrian frontier. An lsrael Army present situation. 
squaring a circle. The MAC has communique claimed that a Syrian The firmness oC the Israeli po
not met since 1957 nor have tile patrol opened fire on an I raeli sili~J1 is based on the belief that 
two nations met face to face else- patrol ncar a settlement in the Syria bas persistently attempted 
where since then. 'rhe stalemate Upper Galilee at the northcastern to threaten Israel's sovereignty in 
resulted from the fact that Israel tip of Isra I. the zone and oLher demilitarlzt:d 
refused to discuss li£e within the The lsraeli patrol gave answer- area . This, in Israel 's view. re
demilitarized zone while Syria - ing fire. the communique said. and ulted in disputes as to Israel"s 
at least according to officials here one Israeli policeman was slight- right to drain the Huleh swamps 

Exam Schedule 
TODAY 

8 a.m.; Clas es which meet first 
on Tuesday at 8:30; all sections of 
P.E.M. 27 ;31 . 

10 a.m.; Clas es which meet. Iirst 
on Monday at 3:30; all sections of 
French 9; 2, 1. 

1 p.m_: All sections oC Journ . 
19 ;119; H_ Ec. 17;1; Germ. 13;2, 1; 

Bus. Ad. 6M:33; Bus. Ad. 65:145. 
3 p.m.; Classes which meet first 

on Monday at 10:30. 

Iy wounded. Under normal cir- in the Upper Galilee and to tap 
!!umstances this would be con- the Jordan River 's waters from a 

point within one of the zones . 
sidered a minor incident but it 
took on a measure of added signi
ficance in view of recent events. 

2. Israel renewed Its ".b
solut. demand" fh.t tho Syrians 
withdraw an Army unit which 
onterod the demllit..-iled lono 
following Monday's big Israoli 
punitillO action. Tho demand was 
deliverod to th. MAC two NYI 
aftor t'" MAC chairman h.d 
called upon Syria to withdraw 
tho unit. 
The U.N. has not yet heard from 

Damascus on this malter or from 

Attention Grad Students: 
Library Books Due 

Library books loen.d to grad
uat. studontl ter last .. mest.r 
aro due today, library offlcl.11 
sold. Th. books must be takon 
back to the libr.ry. and r.n.wals 
will not be m.de unl." the book 
is r.turn.d. 

Aftor tod.y, Itudonts will be 
fined 10 c.ntl for oach d.y a 
book is ovorduo. 

For First Time, Scientists-

Make Contact with Sun 
By EARL UBELL 

Herald TrJbuoe New. Service 

NEW YORK - ror the first 
time scientists have hurled a 
packet of radio waxes at lbe sun. 
let them bounce orf and recaptured 
a minuscule [raction of them. It 
wa man's firs', radar contact with 
the fiery globe. 

Traveling with the speed of 
light - 186,000 miles a second -
Lhe radio waves took only 17 min
utes for the round trIp. But thc 
Stanford University scientists n:
porting the achievement Thursday 
labored for nine months to figure 
out whether tbey had really hit 
the sun. 

That was their primary goal -
to strike the sun. As more power· 
ful radars will go into operation, 
their next aim will be to' get data 
about the hot ocean of gas en
"eloping the solar ball . 

Out of those studiol thoy hope 
to find some prec:tical way of 
prodicti", two deYI in adv.nce 
My radio blackout on ... rth. " 

is the hug. jets 0; atomic par
ticln spewn from tho lun to
ward the urth that dilrupt 1M 
.arth·s magneti$m and intercon
tinental radio communic.tillll. 
Forecalf the 50Iar ~ruptions .nd 
you may be able to prophe.y 
radio blackout,. 
The 92,000,000 mile radar con

tact - the greatest distance man 
has yet flung a bit of his intE'l
ligence - follows by a year a sim
ilar feat by scientists of the Lin
coln Laboratory of Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology who struck 
the planet Venus with radio waves 
at a distance of 26,000,000 mill'S. 

Thirteen years ago, the United 
States Navy echoed a radar beam 
off the moon, 240,000 miles away, 
receiving an echo in two-and-half 
seconds. 

Actually. the StAnford team 
did not hit t"' . ,urfac. of lhe 
sun when they sent out tholr 
beams on April 7. 10 and 12 of 
last yoar_ Their wavo. reflect.d 
from a region 500,000 mil •• away 

from the faco of tho ,un. The hot 
gas coveri ng tho lUll ec:ted like 
a radio mirror. 
Altbough the sun has a reflect

ing surCace more than 15,000 times 
bigger than Venus and would be 
expected to ()e an easier target, 
the raging atomic fires there pour 
out an incessant radio racket. 
The scientists had to detect their 
faint echo above the noise. 

Dr. Von R. Eshleman, co-direc
tor of the project with 'Dr. Philip 
B. Gallagher, said is was similar 
to trying to distinguish an ignited 
safety match against the blaze of 
a forest fire. 

"It'. also , diHicuit noise to 
.nal'll .... he laid In l1li Interview • fter hi. report wa. publlehod lit 
Sci..,c., • tochnlc.1 lournal. 
"it'. a pulsed noise. so If you 
sond out putse, of radio wove. 
you h..,. difficulty di.tingul,hlng 
your pul_ '"'" ...... of tho 
sun." 
Their antenna. strung out over 

14 ncr~ uC cnmpus meadow, llbnt 

\
40,000 watts of radio energy toward 
the sun. Back came only a billion
th oC a trillionth o( that power in 
times ranging between 16 minutes 
28 seconds to 16 minutes 35 sec
onds. The nOi~e was 50,000 limes 
greater than the echo. 

The scientists, who included Col. 
Robert C_ Barthle. put a giant 
computer Lo work analyzing the 
received signals to calculate if 
the adar blips were hidden among 
them. The scientists say they are 
99.999 per cent certain they bave 
had an echo. 

Signals from experiments at
tempted last September, when the 
antenna Cailed to function: are 
still being analyzed . 

At present the Stanford sCi«:ntists 
are constructing a more power
CuI system. So are teams at the 
Lincoln Laboratory at a site in 
Texas, the National Bureau of 
Standards at a place in Peru and 
Cornell Un i versity in the hills of 
Puerto Rico. 

ee 
.. 

But Burke Says Might 
Of Country Increasing 

WASHI leTO (AP) - Cen. Maxwell D. Taylor, until last 
year the Army's corpmander, declared Thursday that from 1961 
on the military tide "will run against us - unless we take heroic 
measures now." To pay for such measures, the retired Army 
chief of staff estimated the nation (.'Ould stand a $50 billion to 
$55 billion anouul miiltary budget. That would be from $10 to 
$15 billion more than President Eisenhower has been aslQng. 

Incriminating 
Data Assured, 
Testifies Finch 

"To change the trend will re
quire men, money and sacrifice," 
the veteran soldier told the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee 
and Space Cominittee. 

"The alternative is nu1itary in
feriority - and there is no living 
with communism as an inCerlor." 

While T.yler W., .pe.klng In 
this vein. Adm. Arl.lgh A. Burle. 
w •• t.lling • Sen.to Appropria
tions .ubcommlttH U.S. .rmod 

LOS ANGELES t.fI - Dr. R. Ber- might Is Irowlng ev.r more pow
nard Finch testified Thursday a 
selI-described professional ladies' 
man guaranteed he would "get 
something" on the doctor's wife 
"even if he had to sleep with her 
hlmself:' 

Finch and his mistress, Carole 
Trego(C, are on trial charged with 
murdering hi wife. 

Finch said Jack P. Cody. a fugi
live from a Minnesota jail, was 
hired by him and Miss Tregoff to 
try to get evidence against Bar
bara Jean Finch for usc in fighting 
her divorce suit. 

The sLale contcnds Finch and 
Miss TregoCf tried to hire Cody to 
kill her. 

The doctor told the jury of a con
versation he said he had with Car
ole aCter she arranged Cor Cody to 
work (or them. 

"Sho said J.ck Cody told her 
th.t h.'d got tho Information for 
us on Sarbar • • , • If h. h.d to 
sl.ep with h.r himself .nd thon 
go to court .nd t •• tify. 

"H. gu.rantoed it." 
The tennis-playing surgeon said 

Carole's long-time friend, Don 
Williams. introduced her to Cody, 
whom Finch described as a 
" ladies' man who Celt his prowess 
with women was his trade." 

The doctor said Cody told Car
ole he was in Las Vegas following 
a woman (or a divorce investiga
tion . "He was not only Coli owing 
her around," said Finch, "but was 
dating her." 

II sounded like the same job 
tbey wished Cody to do with Mrs. 
Finch, said Finch, so he told Car
ole : "The sooner we can get him 
on the job, the better." 

Cody's slory was a key part of 
the state·s case against Finch, 42, 
and Carole, 23_ The doctor took the 
stand to reCute Cody's account of 
being hired as a kiUer. 

In hi, tosti_y Finch pic
tur.d hi_If ••• men c.ught 
betwHn two women: a c.Jd
he.rted wife with whom he had 
to st.y for financl.1 rH ..... and 
tho buxom ox-modol he .... hi. 
mistr .... 
But the wealthy surgeon vowed 

anew that it was an accident, not 
murder, when his socialite spouse 
got a bullet in the back as they 
struggled for a gun. 

The central figure at the head
line-making murder trial, teUIn, 
his story for the first time, spun a 
gripping tale 01 romantic entangle
ment - of a once-happy marriage 
soured by sex, of a secret romance 
with a woman nearly two decades 
younger, of emotional conflicts that 
led to argument, violence - and 
death. 

erful. 
However, Burke, cbief of naval 

operations, agreed with a Republi
can senator's suggestion that it 
would be wise to increase construc
tion of missile-firing Polaris sub
marines until. as the senator put 
It, "we can close the gap" in mis
siles. 

Nonetheless, Burke stressed "I 
support the President's budgel" 
which allocates funds for Cewer 
Polaris subs than the Navy asked 
- subs Burke claimed will be In
vulnerable to any surprise Soviet 
blow. I 

The 58-year-old Taylor. now a 
utility company executive in Mex
ico City, leveled no dIrect criticism 
at Elsenhowor, under whom he 
served in World War II. 

But there was indicated criti
cism in Taylor's slatcmel1t that de· 
cislooa on military strength are 
made in terms 01 their effect 011 
the national budget. 

In brief, he urged. complete 
r •• pprais.' of both short-rang. 
.nd long.r.ng. U,S. milit.ry poli
cy, In particular, h. appo.1ocI 
for r.vamplng of tha high com
mand .nd tho croatlon of • 
Iingi. powerful chlof of st.H_ 
Although he seemed to be down

rating the future of the manned 
bomber, Taylor endorsed the idea 
of an airborne alert for part of the 
nation's Strategic Air Command. 

Gen. Thomas S. Power, SAC's 
commander, earned himseU a re
buke from Eisenhower by publicly 
and repeatedly urglng more funds 
for a constant airborne alert as 
soon as possible, to discourage the 
Russians !rom attacking when they 
get a big ml'sile stockpile. 

Returning to SAC headquarters 
In Omaha Thursday, Power re
fused to answer newsmen's ques
tions. 

But the issue was not at rc.st. 
Gen. Thomas D. White called it 
unfortunate, in the light of the 
furor it kicked up, that Power had 
saId 300 SovIet missiles could 
smash U.S. retaliator capability in 
30 minutes, by catching the coun
try's bombers on IJJe ground. 

White, Air Force chief of staff, 
told the House Spaee Committee 
Power's speech had been cleared 
by Pentagon superiors, but that 
White felt Power's remarks had 
been misconstrued. 

Mikoyan Arrives 
For Fi rst Look 
At Castro's Cuba 

H A V A N A /,fI - Anastas I_ 
Mrs. Finch w •• lhot to de.th Mikoyan, Soviet deputy premier. 

.t tho coupl.', suburb.n W.st trade expert and traveliug man, 
COllin. e.tato 'est July 11. The arrived Thursday for a cIoIeup 
st.to NyS tho docter Hat her look at revolutionary Cuba. Prime 
.nd shot her In tho beck e. she Minister FideI Castro was OIl 
fled, hand to greet him. 
Dr. Finch di:JCussed his relations The trip brouiht the lIighest 

with bolh women in intimate de- Soviet dignitary ever to visit Cuba 
tail . He said his love for Miss Tre- here at a time of extreme strain 
goff, his office receptionist, warm- in Cuban-U.S. relations. • 
cd after an "honest disagreement" A small but excited crowd gave 
ended his sex relations with his the Russian leader 811 almost 
wife. The disagreement, he said, crushing receptioo. 
was over her lack of response to The announced purP.!'se of the 
his love-making after the birth of week-long vialt is for MIkoyan to 
their son in 1953. open a SovIet seientific, technical 

Their relationshlp came to a and cultural exhibit on Saturday. 
showdown in November, 1956, he . But U. S. officials' In Washiqton 
said, Iwhen the couple agreed to expect a stron, propaganda el. 
not get a dIvorce because of linan- fort by the Soviet delegation. 
cial difficulties. to maintain the They alao said Mitoyan may have 
appearance of a happy marriqe brought with him various pro. 
"to protect the credit rating," and posala _ for Ruaalan.cuban trade, 
to achIeve a little more harmony Castro has indicated In the put 
at ~ome. he wUl deal with -Moscow. 

He added; "Then the lut point Another pouiblllty ralled by 
was that 1 would not try tD apo the U.S_ officlaJa was that MikO)'
proach Barbara sexually any fur- an may seek to restore diplomatic 
ther - becauae it eeemed like that relations ,betWeeD the Soviet U .. 
WIlS the source of ow: trouble." ion and Cuba. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-
y y 

Still No Action' on 
QiJotFWorkers' Demands 

Disregard Rea/Issues 

The conflict between the Quadrangle 
board-jobbers and the Dormitories and Din
jng Services apparentl) ha. reached the crisis 
stage. Board-jobher representatives re-af
firmed at \\ ' dne day' meeting with ni
versity offidals that they will go on strike 
Feb. unless they get definite action on their 
plea for a redll tion in wor]..ing hours. 

• In a pre\;ous editorial we sa id that ,vc 
felt the Quad worker had a just cause in 
this eonfliet of interests. Their demand for 
a reduction in work-week hour for full
board workers from 20 to 15 se med to us 
totall), legitimate in vi w of their hourly 
wage. ( We computed the wage of the board
jobbers at only 74 cents an hour. This figur 
has not been challenged.) 

We aid we hoped the Quad workers 
would rec('ive some seriolls con ideration 
from the niver ity. We said we hoped they 
would not mect with a polite bmsh-oFf. 

All this was over a weck ago. Subse
quC'nt events, however, have done nothing 
to realize Ollr hopes. 

The Quad workers' proposal was submit
ted to Dormitories and Dining S rvices near
ly lwo wce]..s ago - two weeks ago next 
:Xlonday to b exa~t. In this time, University 
offic'ials have made no public moves either 
to mt'et or ref 'ct the d mnnd. 

h 's possible, of course, that University of
ficials Me worl.ing on th matter, There is 
indication, at any rate, that they are con
cerned (we received a two-page memorand
um on th matter composed by T. M. Rehder, 
director of Dorm~tories and Dining Services). 

Iso, ther.e has heen some public discllssion. 
Bllt therc hns been no action. ot even the 
hint of any. 

A case in pOint is Wednesday's meeting 
betwecn University officials and represen
tative of the Quad workers. Th affair la ted 
some two hours and accomplished nothing -
ex ept, perhaps, greater insistence on the 
part of the workers that their demands be met. 

enter intp an ~ctj\'e eli cu. sion of the issue 
and the bulk of the meeting was taken tiP 

with discussion between the Dean of Stu
dents and the board-jobbers. 

Dean IIuit apparently attended the meet
ir.g to counselor di suad!' the students. Cer
tainly he came with no plan of action. At 
one point, he asked Behder if his office 
could sit down with the r('presentatives from 
all the dormito workers sometime dtrring 
the coming semester and make some pro
posal. Reheler said he could not answer the 
(juestion. It would seem from thi surprising 
exchUllge that the two officials had spent 
little time together in seriol(' discussion of 
the situation. 

University officials have contended tpat 
the student demand cannot easi lv be met. In 
his memorandum, Rehder said:' "The ques: 
tion necessarily involves many . hort and long
range implications for all dormitory residents 
and board-jobbers, since pre. ent mte struc
tures were based on costs as they were ]..'110W11 

and could h predicted last yoar. imilarly, 
next ea r's dormitory rates - already 'writ
t n into' contracts I10W h~il1g Signed by pres
ent resld!'nts - were set to ('over d('bt rctirc
ment and operating costs as projected earlier 
this ycar." 

Admittedly, problems are involved. It is 
to th cr dit of the board-jobh rs, bow ver, 
that the have seriously attempted to jllstify 
their demands in view of the problems. They 
have taken the initiative. Yet University of
ficials, jt seems to us, have fai led to me t 
them even halC-way. 

Alone point in Wednesday's meeting, 
Dean lIuit asked the stu dents what th y 
would do if Dormitories and Dining Services 
would make a commitment to give the group 
a definite statement in two weeks. A repre
sC'ntative of the students answered that he 
thOtlght his group would probably' hold off 
its strike until they saw the proposal. This 
se ms to us a reasonable position. W would 
guess that the board-jobhers will not strike 
if the University comes up \ ith . a d~e~t 
plan for futl11'e action. 

To the Ed(tor: 

I read the several arguments 
again t fraternity discrimination 
which were set forth in some of 
the letters in the 0.1. with kreat 
interest. All but one of these argu
ments were sermons on moral 
lssues. By using the do-good and 
soul-saving approach, they dis
regard some of the real issues in
volved. These arguments are 
fou nded upon emotion or just 
plain prejudice-this from people 
who are supposc:dly against pre· 
judice and nilrrowmindedness. 

Let me emphasize that I am 
not. now goi", to discuss w~
th4tr o",anil1ltions "ought" to 
ngregate or discriminate, i. • .• 
the moral issu. of segregation, 
but whether the state has any 
right to tell priva ... indlvidu.11 
and oreanlzal1ons what to b .. 
lieve. I emphasiz. thil distinc
tion beeaUM most of the do
goodel"l have confusecf the issu. 
at this point, for they can not 
see wily prIvate individuals 
should ~ ell~ to indulge in 
"immorality" • 
The one rational argument dis

cussed in the letters is the ques
tion of whether frats are private 
or public. One letter states only 
that it is "nonsense" to consider 
a frat a private organization -
no argument or analysis is giv
en, just this brash and all-know. 
ing $tatement. A nother letter 
goes into this analysis a little 
deeper. It argues that since 
Irats partiCipate in University 
life and arc regulaLed by the Uni-

Two Sides . . 
To the Coin ' 

To the Editor: 

Sc'V ral of the l~tudents reportedly were 
unhappy with the presence" at trw mecting 
of H L. Uuit, D lin of tudent . Sinc noth
ing concretc was accoll\1?Ush cl Py bis ap
pearance, they felt his prf~cncewas intended 
as a press\lfe tactic by the D ormitories and 
Dilling • erviees. For the rrlOst pilrt, Dormi
toril's and Dining ervice of(fcials refused to 

Univ rsity officials have not as yet done 
this. They have, as far as we 'lan eo, done 
nothing. If they ('ontimie in this manner, and 
if the shldents nrc tis determined 1n their 
drmunds as they arrear, the Feb. 8 strike ' 
seems inevita hI . • 

I have been amused during this 
now almost past semester at the 
rather frequent letters that have 
come to The Daily Iowan right
eously censuring, condemning, 
and ridiculing the fraternities 
and sororities of our University. 
Not infrequently the letters of 
ridicule can be dismissed as 
"sour grapes;" they are some
Urnes humorous in their intensi
ty of feeling but more often 
they are simply beneath notice. 
The letters of outright condemna
tion are perhaps more serious 
since they are sometimes rather 
radical in tone. It is, however, 
the recent letters of censure in 
regard to the discrimination 
question that are the most 
thought provoking. 

However one might dislike the 
(act that fraternities and sorori
ties are essentially "private or
ganizations," the fact remains. 
No one has to join such an or
ganiza!ion ; membership is a 
maller of choice. The other side 
of t.he coin is, of course, that 
the fraternities and sororities 
have the right to grant member· 
ship to whom they please. Whe
ther the clauses in their respec
tive constitutions happen to 
please the student body in toto 
is harly relevant or significant. 

Stunning Violist-

Preucil Concert 
By WILLIAM FLANAGAN 

Special to T~ Daily lowal\ 
Iterald Tribune tWI Service 

NEW YORK - An absolutely 
stunning young violist - William 
Preucil. by name - played a 
New York solo debut program at 
the Carnegie Recital Hall Thurs
day evening. A faculty member 
of the State University o[ Iowa, 
Mr. Preucil - among other 
things - is a graduale of the 
Ea tman School of Music and, 
at one time, was first violi t 
with the Detroit Symphony Or
chrstra. His program - during 

-Ne;w York Debut 
which h~ was handsomely as
si ted at th~ piano by John 
Simms - IisLed his own trans
cription of De Hervelois' Suite in 
A Major; Bloch's Su ile for Viola 
and Piano; Milhaud 's Premiere 
Sonata; and Hlndemith's Sonata, 
Op. 11 , No.4. 

Mr. Preucil plays on his instru
ment like a string-player to the 
manner born. And. so far as the 
viola goe , he realizes it high
est potential as a solo instrument: 
at Mr. Proocil's hands it has, in 
fact, the heart·breaking tonal 
beauty of its cello relati ve com-

bined with the extraordinary 
agility and brilliance of yet an'
other relative - the violin. Mr. 
Preucil has, then, mastered the 
best solo-Lechnical potential of his 
instrument. Add to this the fol
lowing: every phrase he plays is 
musicality itself; every phrase 
relates to the overall musical 
structure of the given work with 
inevitability itself. 

Mr. Preucil is a first-class tech
nician , and an enlightened musi
cian. It was an impressive debut, 
this one. 

Data on the Political Conventions 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Demo· 
crats who want to be president 
pop up £rom behind every polito 
ical bush this year, but think 
nothing of it. Democrats have al
ways acted that way. 

A new study. "The Politics 01 
National Party Conventions," has 
just come out. Written by Paul 
T. David , Ralph M. Goldman and 
Richard C. Bain for the Brook
ings In titution, the book is filled 
with cbarts, footnotes and sur
prising information. 

T.ke Democr.ts. Ever since 
the two parties began, the 
Demoerats have had more 
presidential hopefuls than the 
Republicans. This was true 
eV8l1 duri", the period of 
Franklin D. RooMvelt, nev.r 
one to encourage competition. 
You think we have a surplus 

o( Democratic hopefuls now? The 
cupboard is practically bare 
compared with 1924. That was 
the hectic year when the Demo
crats, operating under the old 
rule that a two·thirds voLe was 

needed to nominate, went 103 
weary ballots before staggering 
to a decision. Sixty different per
sons received at least one vote 
for the presidential nomination. 

Or take age. How old should a 
presidential candidate pe? 

Since 1896. the average age of 
those getting their party's nomi
nation has been 51 years-good 
news for 51-year-old Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson cn-Tex). 

The presidency exerts such a 
pull that no man has ever turned 
down the nomination. 
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That particular racial or re
ligious groups are discriminated 
against is unfortunate, cerlain
ly, and a malleI' of no litlle con
cern, but one cannot dictate to 
any' private group the removal 
o( those clauses in their consti
tutions which happen to be disa
greeable to one's private convic
tions. 

All the ranting that constantly 
goes on among the so called "in· 
dependents" about the inherent 
snobbishness' of the Greek-letter 
organizations is childishly absurd. 
These are probably the same 
people who will in later life be
come .violently democratic when 
discussing private schools, pri
vate country clubs, etc. It would 
be well for them to remember 
that they need not apply for 
membership. After all it does 
happen ,to be a private question 
that one decides oneself, doesn't 
it? 

J. CharI .. Bohme Jr., G 
C206 Hillcrest 

Stock Market 
Irregular 

NEW YORK UP! - A rally by 
rails failed (0 give the stock mar
ket more than a momentary lift 
Thursday and prices ended ir
regular after a sluggish session. 

Gains and losses of pivotal 
stocks went from fractions to a 

point generally_ An assortment of 
secondary issues made wider 
moves to the plus or minus side. 

The Dow Jones industrial a·v· 
erage rose .17 to 631.14. 

Rod, 'Em Cowboy 
HOLLYWOOD ~1.4'I - Ray Slrici

Iyn ... rides horses all the time in 
westerns, but he rode a horse only 
once before he came to Hollywood. 

"That was back in Houston; it 
ran away with me~' says the 26-
year-old Texan. "I didn't ride 
again until 1 landed some western 
roles out here. Actually getting on 
a horse was a bill mental block." 

In earlier roles Stricklyn always 
portrayed eastern boys, he said. 

"I was always well dressed and 
well bred. Now J play nothing but 
criminals. I kill people by the 
dozen every week." 

• 

versity, then they are public. Of 
course, a word can be defined in 
any manner whatsoever. Let me, 
if (he do-gooders and soul·savers 
will allow, describe the situation 
in a logical way. 

Is a fraternity a public or pri· 
vate organization? As any fir t 
year law student knows, most 
frats are. private corporations. 
They are chartered under the 
state law like any other private 
corporation. They are legally 
responsible, pay property taxes, 
and enjoy rights and obligations 
as any other private indi\'idual 
or corporation. 

Now, it i5 granted that frats, 
like students, and all other citi· 
Z8I1S, have certain obligations to 
and are regulated by the state 
and its Institutions. But this re
lationlhip on the part of the 
privat,. individual or corporation 
with the state or one of its 
institutions does not make the 
individual or corporation public! 
Also, a frat can be sued as any 
other private organilation can. 
It does not have certain privi
leg.s in this respect which pub
lic institutions have. And, too, 
the frat does not hav. any of 
the pow.r which is inherent in 
a public institution. Thus, in a 
legal or political sense a frat 
is a private organization. 
Now, the question becomes how 

Iar snould the state or one of its 
institutions go in regulating the 
thoughts of the private individual? 
It is apparent that the UniverSity 
has great control over the frats, 
a consequence of their control 
over the student himself. For the 
University in a practical.. sense 
can describe what groups the 
student can belong to if he wants 
to remaln a student. This rela· 
tionship between the state and 
the privaLe individual is one of 
the real issues, and it must be 
considered and balanced when 

lIeaders are toy!Ctd to tzpress 
fplnlonl In lellerl to Ibe Edllor. All 
JeUer. mast have bandwrltten slr
n atures and addrulel wbleh wlll be 
printed - typewrJtten slrnaturu are 
not Ictflpt&ble . Letter, betome lbe 
prol'erly ot Tbe Dally Iowan. Tho 
naUy Jowln reserves the rllhl tn 
. horten, seled representative lette,. 
when many on th e •• me l ubJect. are 
reeeived, or withhold letters. Con ... 
tributon are Um1t..ed t.o n('lt. more 
than two letters In a.nT 30-daJ' 
period. Opinion. expre'lied dO not 
n ecessaril y reprueDt Lbose of Tb. 
Dally Iowan. 

On the Side 
Of Seg regation 

the issue or discriminaLion is 
weigbed. 

John Caris, G 
703 low", Ave. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Assistant City Editor 

T.G.I.F. (those go h-darned in
tolerable finals>, and cheer up -
today is the last! 

. * * * It seenu to be the latest col· 
lege fad to give nicknamu to 
college bask.tball players (i .... 
"The Big 0:' Oscar Robertson) . 
We can't be outdone at SUI, so 
how about t~ foll~wing for 
Sharm' $ Sharpshooters; "The 
Dandy DO. (Don Ne I son); "The 
Prodigious P'~ (Pete Scheblerl; 
"The Zippy Z" (Ron. Zagar); 
"The Mighty M" (Mike Heit
man ); and "The Great G" 
(Nolden Gentry) . 

* * * QUERY OF THE WEEK: Why 
is it that the residents of a certain 
SUI dormitory refer to their 
abode as "Currier Hole"? 

* * * Registration. materials lire 
now available, and with them 
the usual Mickey Mouse. Won. 
der why we don't get new plas
tic 1.0. holders for our $50, as 
one semester leaves most of 
them. pretty dogeared. At least 
it's a warm·up for next week's 
Fi.ld House fiasco. 

* * * No, a tribe of Indians hasn't 
invaded Iowa City! Those red
faced individuals are just users 
of the latest vanity solution -
"Man Tan." Just a few appli
cations makes a person turn 
brown within six hours, and the 
tint r mains that way for about 
a week. Ingredients? They're 
mysterious, as the only Lhing 
mentioned on the container is 
"conta1ns Vitamin D." "I dOll 't 
want to push the stuff." said an 
SUI dermatology prof. "because 
when they do find out what's in 
it. it's not going to be favorable." . 

To the Editor: Right now there's oOly one thing 
The rationalizations evoked by locking: A "Male Pale" solution 

the Student Council concerning to take the datn stu(f ofr. 
th · * * * etr recent rejection of the anti- GREAT PLANNING DE. 
discriminatory act were straight 
out of a Classic Comics version PARTMENT: A Canadian pro 
ot "Nineteen ,Eighty-Four." Have football game, featuring 11 eIC· 
we really come to the point of Hawks, will be played il\ Cedar 
equating Freedom with Slavery? Rapids July 29 - when most 
Or of using democratic jargon to students are at points far dist· 
ju tify totalitarianism? ant. * * * 

As long as the Council's deci-
sion remains .unehallenged _ and "What SUI needs is a course in 
unchan~ed - it is only too clear understanding grad students' 
where we, the University, stand: letters to the OJ," suggests Hal'-
squarely, if rather bashfully. on old Hatfield, A2, an honor stu
the side of segregation. Any insti- denl from Bedford. "] used to 
tution which still makes official read all the letters until they got 
concessions to the myth of racism too deep for me," he added. 
loses by defauit its claim to "Grads would make their points 
democratic enlightenment. a lot better if they weren't so 

The Council seems to think determined to show their huge 
that human rights are being vio- vocabularies to the world," 
lated whenever individual frat- Harold saieL Don't fret Harold. 
ernitles are forced to emerge In three more years maybe you'1I 
from the safety of officially sanc- be one of the "elite". 
tioned prejudices, and face the * * * 
problem where it hurts: on an in- With two "pretty boy" presi· 
dividual level. This strikes me dential hopefuls like Dickie and 
as a ridiculOUsly flagrant ex- Jackie, maybe the forthcomi", 
ample of "double-think" (to re- political race will be known as 
turn to Orwell). Perhaps our 1110t- the "hairoil and toothpaste" 
to should be: , campaign. And the loser 

"All men are equal, but some needn't feel too bad - ~ clin 
men are (sufficiently well-or. go to Hollywood. 
ganized to be) more equal than * * * 
others." Attention : Phil Burks. G, Iowa 

James Maloon, G 
2128 Muscatine 

City. Here's my answer to your 
multiple choice question : (F) 
None of the above! 
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UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE baby
Il tting lea,ue meeting Tue.sday. Jan . 
D at 8 p 'lm . at Mrs. Max Forel's hornet 
1514 Seventh A venue, CoralvlUe. 
FQREIGN LANGUAGE achIevement 
lests In French tmd Spanish wUl be 
given Friday. Feb. 12. 3:30-5:20 p.m. 
See departmental bulleUn boards for 
room numbers. Those who wish to 
lake the French exam shouid sign 
the list posted on lhe bulletin board 
outside of 307 Schaeifer Hall. 
PII .D. FRENCH EXAM wi ll be riven 
on Friday. Feb. 12. 3:30-5:20 p.rn .. In 
309 Schaeffer Hall. Those who wl~h 
to take lhls exam should sl,n the 
IIsl posted on the bul leUn board oul
side of 307 Sehaetrer Hall. 
NAVAL RESERVE Research Com
pany 9-19 will meel In Eastlawn Mon
day. Feb. 8. al 7:30 p.m. William A. 
Whelply wUI speak on the topic. 
" Vehicles and .Instrumenta t Ion of 
Vanguard and Its Successora." All 
naval reserve olltcers and enlisted 
men ere cordIally Invited 10 attend . 
VETERANS, Each P.L. 550 veteren 
(and PL 6M' beneflclary) mUlt sign a 
V.A. Form 22-19960 ( ~496a) 10 cover 
his attendance from Jan. 1-31. A torm 
will be available in Ihe basemen I 
hallway of University Hall trom Feb. 
1-3. On Feb . • end taler date.. the 
torm will be av.lIeble al the Veter· 
ans Serv,ce recepllon desk. Hours are 

' :30-12 and 1-4:30 p.m. EXCEPTION: 
A student who will not be al S.U.I. 
under the blU In second semester 
.houJd slin a form to cover Jan. 1-
Feb. e attendance on the doy of hI. 
last final . 
UNln.ITY Cii'O'PiRATIVE BAny 
SITTINQ Leallle book will be In the 
charlie of Mrs. Sieber from Jan. 26-
)'eb. t. Telephone .1845 tor • Iltt., 
or InformaUon. 

l 

STUDENTS registered with the Edu
cational Placement Office who are 
grodualhlg In February and leavlnll 
the campul. should report chanae 
oj oCidress to this office. 
JUNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES, 
If you are planning to tnke: Inter .. 
views through the Business and In
duslrl~l Place men I Office this spring. 
U Is imperative that your papers be 
cbmpleled and returned Immediately. 
Furlher InCormalion may be obtained 
In 107 University Hall. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
FEBRUARY: Commencemenl An
nouncements have arrtved. Ordera 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
House, across from the Memorial 
Unl.on. 

L1l1ItARY ROURS, Monday-Frid.l', 
7:30 a.m.-2 a .m . ; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.' 
a p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv_ 
tce desks: .Monday-Thursday, 8 8 .m,_ 
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 •. m .• 
a p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 'P.m. Reserv. 
Desk: Rellll.r hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-l0 p.rn. 

RECREATIONAL 8Wl1llMJNO for all 
'Women !Students will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and FrIday, 
from . :15 to 5:lli at III. Women" 
Gym. 
NORTH GYMNASIUM ot the FJeld. 
house will be opened for .tudent Ulll 
from 1:30 p.m. to ~ p.m. on aU Satur
days on which there a re no home 
lame.. Studenl. mUlt present their 
I.D. cards at the eage door In ordM' to 
,aln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened tor studenl use eaob 
Friday lrom 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM will be 
opened lor use by ,Iuden" Qn MOil' 
diy.. Wednesdays and J'riCll1i .. ' 
tw_ IISO aDd 6* p.JD. 

Tired 01 the Den Scene- -

An Interview With 
A Hip Groundhog 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 01 

ground-hog day. sunrise over 
east burlington street. i inter
viewed a cool groundhog, in front 
of carvutto's. he was siUing at 
the wheel of the 1901 oldsmobile 
there. wearing a berel and sun
glasses and reading norman mail
er's advertisements for myself, 
the first hip groundhog i have 
ever encountered. 

i asked: -ere you going to 
duck back into your underground 
pad for the next six weeks, dad
dy·groundhog? 

and he said: -no. man. 
and i said: -would you care to 

eluddate? 
and he answered: -like, i'm 

tired of that den scene. and be
sides: i have to stay above· 
ground until sunday. you know: 
sunday at 4 PM, like. 

-bec;aus ••.• 
-bec;ause, man, get hip; that's 

when that .".r·lovin' beat baby 
of the hip set, JAMES COLBY, 
returns to RENAISSANCE 2. like, 
popular demand, man. like: last 
time he got bigger raves than 
OPERATION PETTICOAT: and 
all sincere, too. COLBY even got 
an award fqr liis p&rformance. 
Yuh; he got THE QARA KUDO; 
which is a kind of loving cup 
from The Iowa Defender. Like, 
Colby's the only person The Iowa 
Defender's ever loved. Lik •• they 
gave him a scroll and it said; 
YOU REALLY SWUNG MAN. 
Sincerely Yours: Th. Iowa De
fender. 

-what's COLBY going to ~er. 
form? 

-oh that's a secret. very hush
hush. come up and see for your
self. whatever it is. it'll be great, 
because JAMES COLBY is the 
greatest actor since Garrick. 
~well. after the performance 

are you gaing back int\ your 
beat kerouac·like den? 

-oh no, child. after sunday i'm 
going to enroll at JAMES COL
BY's DRAMATIC ACADEMY. 
reasonabl. rates. classes to be 
held in the hi·fi room at RENAIS
SANCE 2. lessons in voice, meth
od·acting, anti-method acting, 
anti·anti-mtthod acting, and I.S,q 
forth. more details after the ~r' 
formance. 

you know, i said, you' re the 
BALDEST groundhog i'Vi!! ever 
seen. 

and whip(Jing the mask away, 
i uncovered: 

JAMES COLBY: the one & 
only. 

( felix adler may have passed 
on to the happy hunting ground: 
but JAMES COLBY is still with 
us.) • 

COLBY laughed : -i fractured 
'em with this groundhog bit in 
evanston. 

i said: -yuh but, look, COLBY: 
publicity is publicity • , . but i 
was supposed to Interview a 
REAL groundhog here this morn· 
ing and ask him about the weath
er and the winter and, like that; 
see? 

COLBY answered : -well, malT) 
you're too late. elmer, of elmer's 
philosophy: that bertrand russell 
of the dog world, interviewed 
that groundhog an hour ago. just 
as the first frigid light of dawn 
struck the windows of that old 
vine·covered laundromat up the 
street ••• 

Good Listening-

ELMER! i said, somewhat 
taken ab~ck. THAT SQUARE I 

-y"p, Colby answered. that 
square got the scoop. and the 
groundhog's gone back to his hele 
for the nut six week s. 

-but why? i asked ( incredu. 
lous·· J. 

-he had five hundred mort 
pages of Dr. Zhivago to read. 
answered COLBY: 

and, pushing the starter but
ton, he rolled off ~own east bur
Jington street, in that beat, one 
cylinder buggy. 
(·· footnote: freshman please 
note: -us. this word corrt~ly 
twice in one of those square es· 
says. i guarantee you'll pass out 
of compo skills.) 

Reds Might 
JTestJ West 
Over Berlin 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

In considering their ability to 
fight brush wars, which has just 
brought a shift in emphasis in 
Britain's over-all defense effort , 
the Western Allies are wonder· 
ing if they might be )lUt to the 
test in Berlin at any Lime. 

Nikita Khrushchev on several 
iecent occasions has chosen to 
call attention to the sword which 
he has for the most part kept hid· 
den in the sheath of his peace 
offen ive. 

There is a concerted Soviet 
effort to emphasize the military 
-strength which will lie behind 
his position at the summit con· 
ferMlce. This week there was 
a renewal of the passages·at· 
words between the Kremlin and 
W~5t Germany, and of the 
threat to me e a peace treaty 
'fiith East Germany alone. 
AiUed diplomats would not be 

1t0t:Jlti ed if, before the summit 
cbttler rtee, lhese tactics are sup
~l~ell;ed by a direct "scare" 
.eftort. . 

Whatel1er Khrushchev might do 
or say is expected to be a bluCr, 
designed to enhance the position 
of power from which he hopes 10 
negotiate . . 

But Allied observers see a real 
d8'nger in the effect of what he 
may say on the Communists of 
East Germany. 

If they should overplay any 
"and that Khrushchev deals 
them this spring, serious clash
es with the West Berlin police 
could result, with the attend· 
ing possibility of involving AI· 
lied occupation forces. );or n.i
ther side can give under pres· 
sure now without endangerilll 
Its negotiating positiOl\. 
The Communists undoubtedly 

have doubts, just as the West bas 
its own doubts, whether West 
Berlin would be considered worth 
the risk of general war. The 
ability of the West to contain a 
.brush fire if it started woald . 
then become paramount in laying 
a wet blanket of caution on the 
Communists. 

Today On WSUI 
OPERA TONIGHT: La Forza 

del Destino (the complete re
cording) will be presented at 
6:45 p.m. Verdi's predeliction for 
violence was never more evident 
than in La Forza. A st6ut cast, 
however, has been assembled for 
the porformance: Mario del 
Monaco, Renala Tebaldi , Cesare 
Siepi and Giulietta Simionato are 
among the principles. Chorus and 
orchestra are under the direc
tion of Francesco Molinari· 
Pradelti. (Note unusual starting 
time: 6:45 p.m.) 

LEISURELY LIVING, in case 
you're not already enjoying it, is 
made easy in the current series 
by that name at 8:30 a.m. Pre
pared by Duquesne University 
and aimed primarily at a Catho
lic audience, this morning's lec· 
ture ("Free Time: Spiritual Pit· 
fall or OpportunIty" ) may be 

Friday, February ~,911iO , 

8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 General Sel'TKlnllC8 
9 :1~ Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshell 

10:00 News 
JO:05 Music 
11 :00 Worlc\ of Story 
11:15 MusiC 
11:~9 News ffea~ne8 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
J2:45 Editorial Page 
1:00 MosUy MUlle 
% :O~ Exploring lhe News 
2:U Let·s Turn A Page 
2:30 Mostly MusIc 
3 :~5 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
/; :00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 Nows 
5:' 5 New! Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:i!O Opera 
9:00 Trio , 
9:4~ News Fin.! • 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

conSidered, nevertheless, to ' con' 
tain thoughtful advice for ail. 

A YOUNG AMERICAN COM· 
1(0SER, Frank Wigglesworth, is 
represented on an abbreviated 
Evening Concert tonight by his 
F'il'st Symphony. Born in Boston 
in 1918, he has served on the 
m!lsi,c faculties of a variety of 
s~hools in the eastern part of the 
Uni ted States. Played by The 
Vienna Orchestra with F. Charles 
Adler conducting. the Symphony 
?lib. 1 wi! be heard at 6 p.m: 

(, 

THE M]SSILES MESS may 
still be an item of interest when 
Editorial Page is broadcast at 
12:45 p.m. Compiled from the 
editorial pages of newspapers 
available at the University Li· 
brary, EP attempts to sample at 
least fOllr authoritative newS 
opinions on each program. 

pAUL H IN D E MI TH CON
DUCTS the program to be heard 
today at 2:30 p.m. from the 1959 
Vienna Festival : a chamber COIl· 

. c:crt featuring the Vienna CIJam. 
ber Choir singing Hindemith aa4 
others. 

COMMENCEMENT E X ~ R· 
CIS E S will be broadcast by 
WSUI tomorrow beginning at 9:55 
a.m. The ceremony will be de
seri bed by Professor orvllle 
Hitchcock. 

STEREO THEATRE: WSUI, 
and its affiliate, KSUI-FM, have 
obtained a binaural recording Ii 
t~e play by Archibald MacLe~h, 
"J. B.". Ample' ,time remai"., 
however, for the acquisition of 
stereo equipment with whJch 10 
heat it. I 

"'/ 
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Coralville Prepares lor Spring Rains-
, 

Pinnerd and 

Engaged 

See Russia 1 . 

Water Level Going Down 
al con ervation pool elel'ation of 
680. 

SOCIETY' 
A/tilL ll/arlffr, Socitty EtWor + Cirtda j\(otrisOIt. AssiSfaliL 

' in 1980 
Economy Sladeni/Teacher _ 
tou~ American condUCIed. '-$t95o. 
• RIaui •• ,. JlolM"-'a. 17 .... ,. 
(rom Warsaw or Hel.&inki. ViUt rwU 
to_rIA plus m.jor eiti... ; 
• Di ... o .. ., G,~ T_. Il ___ SUI recreation enthu iasts will 

find the water level at the Coral
ville Re ervoir Slightly lower this 
spring. 

According to Colonel E. M. Fry, 
the Coralville Reservoir consen'a· 
tion pool is being lowered from an 
elevation of 600 feet to the normal 
late winter level of 670 feel. Col· 
onel Fry said that the conservation 
pool will drop to the 6711 elevation 
in the next 10 days to 2 weeks. 

inflow Into the reservoir reached 
a peak flow of approximately 
16,300 cubic ,..t per second on 
Jln. 15. 

The maximum outflow from the •• ,1 =================::::=======::!.I 
re erl'oir reached 7,000 cubic feel THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •• -Friday. Feb. 5. IHll-Page 3 

PC NED Poind, Czeclooslov.kia, Suacliuril,. 
Western Europe hi&hli&hta. 

Carolyn Parker, A4, Rockford, • Colle.i.,. Circle. Bled: S-
Ill ., Chi Omega, to Ed Beman, A4, Croilll!, Ru ia. PoInd, Czecho.lo
Bel'erly Hill , Calil., Sigma Pi. ..kia.Sc:andin .. ia.Beael~ ".Europe. 
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IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 
During .. cent periods follow· 

ing the Mavy rains of Jln. 12 
and 1l and again on J...,. 15, 1M 

A~curacy Guarantees 
Your F amilyl s Health 

, 

Just as your 

doctor is 

accurate ••• 
so is your 

pharmacist. 

You can always 

depend on him 

for all your 

drug needs, 

I USE PEARSON/S DRIVE-UP 
PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

peartJon 
DRUG STORE 

, 
~ 

I 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

Dick Ern.clorfT .llIllies 8 microwave site.layout charI atop a mOlln· 

tnin l>Pm Orting, in we,lern Wa.hinglon state. On a~sil!nments liko 
th is, he often carrie. , 25,000 worth of equipment with biro. 

The excess flood wilter was 
stored in the reservoir, according 
to the normal flood control operat
Ing plan for the r ervoir. in the 
amount of approximately 110.000 
acre·Ceet. The CoralviUe Reser
voir reached a top elevation of 
approximately 694 feet during thi' 
period. or 14 Ceet above the norm-

Fifth Graders 
Back To Classes; 
Hear Explanation 

HARTFORD CITY, Ind. IA'I -
Forty grade chool pupils re
turned to their ell! ses today, and 
heard a mini ter try to explain 
why their principal killed two oC 
their teachers befoI'e their eyes. 

The Rev. Ralph Graham of 
Grace Methodist church spoke in 
the auditorium of William Reed 
Schoot to fifth-grade young ters 
formerly taught by Harriet Rob
son, 52, and Minnie McFerren, 62. 

Both women were shot to death 
Tuesday by Leonard O. Redden, 
44, who later killed himself with 
the same shotgun. Redden was re
ported suffering a mental break
down which. caused him to be
lieve the teachers were spreading 
rumors about him. 

All city schools will be closed 
Friday for funerals of the two 
slain teachers. The principal will 
be buried Saturday. 

Redden 's widow, Hazel, 40, said 
today: "I can't give up. I have 
two sons, one in lhe third grade 
and the other a freshman in high 
school. The older one is all broken 

per econd beginning Jan. 18 and 
continuing through Jan. 27. This 
outflow was r.educ d to 6.000 cubic 
feet per econd on Jan. 28 and t(l 
5,000 on Jan. 31. 

Outflows from the reservoir 
are now a".,roximately ;',000 
cubic: fMt per second as the pool 
i. reduced down to normal late 
winter levels. This will be chine 
every winter to allow more Itor
age capacity for higher inflows 
into the reservoir every spring. 
The maximum talle of the Iowa 

River at Iowa ity during this 
period was approximately 7.9 feet 
on Jan. 13. Had the Coralvillp 
Reservoir not been in operation, 
the maximum Iowa River stage 
would have been approximately 14 
feel at Iowa ity. 
Thu~, the opt'ration of the Coral· 

ville Re ervoir reduced the sl<1l{e 
of .the river six·fect at Iowa City 
during the unseasonal January 
rains. 

Tommy Sands Ordered 
To Take Army PhYSical 

HO STON, Tex. IA'I - Tommy 
Sands, Hou ton' contribution to 
rock 'n' roll, ha a date with his 
draft board. 

The 22·year-old singer was 
scheduled to report Wednesday for 
a preinduction physical, but has 
not reported. 

"Out of town regi trants have 
five days in which to contact the 
bbard," said Judy Dickson, board 

o. 61 clerk. 
Provided he passes the physical, 

Sands would have at least 21 days 
before !x'ing inducted. 

up, but the little one hardly real- STOCK GOES UP 
Izes what has happened." , NEWTON A I 

GOVERNOR HONORS MUSIC 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - do~ IIer· 

schel Loveless has proclaimed 
February "American Mus i c 
Month" in Iowa. 

The proclamation urges 
to pay special homage to 
can composers during the 

Iowans 
Amcrj· 
month. 

IA'I - quarter y 
dividend of 15 cents a share on 
the common tack of the Vernon 
Co. ha been declared by the board 
of direclors, William F . Vernon , 
president, announced Thursday. 

The dividend is payable M:lrch 
1 to tockholders of record ot the 
cia e oC business Feb. 17.' 

Jlere, Dick clterks l ine-of· ight with. distant repeater ~tation hy 
mirror.flashing and confinn. reception by portahle radio. U.ing this 
technique, reflect ions o( Ihe sun's ra)8 can be seen os far as 50 mile . 

. He wears two kinds of work togs 
For en1!ineer Richard A. Ernsdorff. the "uniform of the 
qa}" changes frequently. A Monday might find him in a 
checkered wool sh irt on a ""ashington or Idaho mountain 
top. Wt·dne day could be a, ooUar-and·tie day. 

Dick is a transmission engineer with the Pacific Tele· 
phone and Telegraph Company in eattle, Washington. He 
joined the company in June, ) 956. aIter getting his B. .[.E. 
degree from Waslul1 oton tate University. "1 wanted to 
work in \VaRhington;' he s,ays, "with an established, grow
ing com pan II here J could find a variety of engineering op
portunilie and could use ome imagination in my \\ ork. ' 

Dick pent 2V:! years in rotatinnal, on·the-job training, 
doin g pOlVer and equ ipment e"gi neering and " learning the 
busine s." inee Apri~ 1959, he has worked with micro. 
" ave radio relay system in the Washington·ldaho area. 

When Dick breaks out his checkered shirt, he's headed 
for the mounlains. He makes field stud ies involving micro-

Dick stops by the East Central Office building in Seattle 10 look 
al some microwave terminating equipment. It's involved in a 4000 
megacycle radio relay ~ lem bel ween call ie and Portland, Oregon. 

wave sy~tems ana AGE radar and trouble·shoots any 
problem Ihal ari e. He al~o engineer "radar remoting" 
facilitie \\ hich proyide a dtal communications link be. 
t\\ een radar site and Ail' Force Operation. 

A current assignmenl i8 a new II ,000 mc radio route 
from central Wa hinglon into anada, utilizing TenecloTs 
on mountains and repeater (amplifiers) in valley. It" a 
million·dollar.plus project. 

"I don't know where an engineer could find more inter
e ting work," says Dick. 

* * * Iou might also fino an interesting, rewaraing careeT with. 
the Bell Telephone Compan ie. ee the Bell jntcrviewe~ 
when he visits your campus. 

BELL TELEPHONE . COMPANIES ® 
Tn Ihe Engineering Lab in downlown eatt le, Dick calibrales and 
align Iran milling and recching equipment prior 10 making a palh-
loss test of microwave circuils belll'een Orting ond attle. 

MR, AND MRS. LARRY ANDERSON 

Joan Mischnick, Larry 
Anderson Wed Saturday 

Mi s Joan L~e ?\li. chnick and 
Larry Anderson were united in 
marriage Salurday at th ~i 
Thomas More Chapel in Iowa Cily. 

Mrs. Anderson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. r.eland Mischnick 
of Sioux Falls, S.D. Mr. Anderson's 
parenls orE' Mr. and Mr . Leonard 
Anderson. Tllompon. 

The bride wore a waltz length 
dress of chantilly lace and chiffon, 
and a vcil of tulle caught with oed 
pearls. She wore matching hoe 
and carried a caseade o[ white 
ro es. 

Mi. s Judy Anderson, 51 ter oC the 
groom, was the bridal attendant. 
Duane Haag, South Bend. Ind., a 
hicnd ,of the groom, was best 
man. Ushers were Brad Smitli, A4, 
Pawnee Rock, Kan ., and John An· 
derson, Forest City. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion for the wedding party and 1m· 
mediate family was hetd at lhe 
University Athletic Club of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Ander on is a junior in Lib-

7 Year Sentence 
For Leading 
Geneva Citizen 

eral Arts at SUI, and is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta sociat soror
ity. The groom is in his econd 
year of dentistry at SUI and is a 
member of Psi Omega dental fra· 
ternity. The couDle wlU be at home 
at 618 E. Court-St. in Iowa City. 

Women Voters 
To Hear Report 

The findings of a special survey 
of Iowa City and Johnson County 
will be repOrted Tuesday at the 
League of Women Voters luncheon 
~tarting at 12: 15 p.m. at the May
flower Inn. 

Don 'Reynolds.. employe of 
Bartholomew and Associates, will 
be the speaker. He spent two years 
dOing £leld work for the study 
made by his firm and is now work
ing with the Cedar RapIds zoning 
commission. The firm has studied 
Iowa City extensively as part of 
the city'S long-range planning pro· 
gram. 

The three Johnson County super· 
vi&ors, Oren Alt, Emil Novy, a,ld 
Melvin Stahle, also will be on hand 
to answer questions about possible 
future plans and policies or the 
county in view of the Bartholomew 
findings. 

The program is being spon ored 
GENEVA IA'I - Pierre Jaccoud. by thc Know·Your-County Study 

a leadipg citizen of tbis staid cdm- Committee o( the League. Anyone 
mercial city, Thursday wa sen· intere ted i invited to attend. 
tcnced to seven years in prison for Reservation mll t be made by Sat· 
a love triangle killing that hocked ' urday noon with Mrs. Martin Mar
lhe Swiss. tel at 8-4549. The program will 

. ff . Bu .... BlITOfW "'~hIr.. Fint 
Linda Mo , A4. CounCil Blu s, lime ev.ilab1e. Balpri.. Koumanla, 

to John Helmstadter, &I, Omaha. Ruuia. Poland, Caechollonk.ia, WtIl
Phi Gamma Delta at Jowa Stale ern Europe .ceruc roule. 
University, Ames. • See 70111" Tn'fd Aldt « wri&e 

E GAGED lYIaupintour)l 
Lynn Ander on, At, Boone, to 400 M.di.oD A.e.. New York 17, N. Y. 

J_i_m __ Lo_uk_, _A_2,~B~oo~n=e.~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Hands--- I 

E~tablished 1854 

THE 
OF.. 

SL Valentine's Day is a 
special day of heart and 
cupid , gifts and cards. The 
spirit oC Love can claim 
this time as its own. You 
may show your love by re
membering her with the 
most meaningful of gilts 
, _ . h r diamond. 

JEWELRY 
LOVE ... 

Values that are only avail· 
able at an American Gem 
Society slore. All d.iamonds 
are set in our own shop_ 

• convenient terms arranged 

Hands Jelvelry Store 
one hundred nine east washington A jury of seven men llnd five begin at 1 p.m. for those unable to 

wom~ conric~d hc~ud, 5~ cl :a:ti:~:d~lli:e~~:n;c:h:oo:n:. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
fatally slabbing and shooting 
Charles Zumbach, a 62-year-old . 
farm machinery salesman he ' 
hardly knew. Zumbach's son, An
dre, succeeded Jaccoud for a lime 
as the lover of 34-year-otd Linda 
Baud, who had been Jaccoucl 's 
mistress Cor eighl years. 

Both love affairs already had 
broken up by the time of the kill · 
ing on May I, 1958. The reason for 
shooting lhe elder rather than the 
younger Zumbach was n.ever 
clear, although police blamed it on 
Jaccoud 's misdirected jealous~ of 
the son. 

Jaccoud, former president of the 
local bar association. municipal 
councillor and member of the 
city's high sociely, was a broken 
man by the end of the trial. Suf· 
fering from a serious circulatory 
ailment, the defendant (ainted sev
eral limes in court even though 
stretched out on a hospital chair. 

ALONG WITH 
THIS .•• SEND 

~~ t'OC , 6 f • v:;, 
+~' 

\II ... ~ 
Dist inc tive and loving mes
sages tou ch the hearts of 
those you love ... Gibson 
Valentines. Browle through 
our complete select ion of 
Gibson Volentine co,ds. 

the bookshop 
114 E.st Washington 

K(J)L KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. The main even' 
6. Death and 

ta .... periodl 
9. SubopUoal 

lu".". 
12. Kind of ",oil-
18. Op<'Ta v.,.lon 

ol 'ICamllleu 

16. l\f arily,,', 
mouth I, 
always_ 

16, 0.1 who "' .. 
meant (or you 

11. What kid 
broth .... do 

19. What Simple 
Simon hadn't 

20. Article 
21. Abbreviated 

ofticera 
26. Slater 
21. Bleh poln~ of 

• mural 
as. Oaqlll,r InlTedl

ent reverted 
21\. Sta,t ave' aralD 
80. " Bell SOD'" 

opera 
82. QuI. 

,83. Odd ball 
84. __ KaJ\8IbarD 

85.Lltll.G ...... 
87. Way out 
40. What whJte 

.ld. walla are 
44. Voeal 
t 6. Hlrh matII 
ta. J tallan wille 

town 
47. Sis poiD_ 
... Small cIIII4 ... ~ 

DOWN 
1. Chlnl'le theatr>

cal.property 
ttem? 

2. It ClI" keep 
you hanrinr; 

8. A thl,d of !.be 
way out 
(2 worda) 

•• Koolt·-..t 
In.-lJ!<Iit·nt 
(2 worda) 

6. Kind of Cl"UY 

6. Aah r_pcade 
7. Pro'.l&lt. name 
8. Kind of money 
9. Kind of guy In 

W .. lenll 
10. Conauml'd 
11. Play tbe field 
U. Where you 

appreciate 
Koola (3 wordl) 

18. U of a beer 
22. It'. obvioUlly 

by amateur 
paola (2 .o,da) 

23. Hula hoo.,., 
),oyo., etc. 

24. He,.'. where 
lhe monoy ,_ 

25. Kind of r.h 
28. Te.lmak., 
8l. Mak •• rna .... 

, .hUlllvinl 
(Z .. onll) 

841._ K_ 
hav.400_ 

81. 1 lefl Dale 
88. Sodafy 
89. Oary Cooper-llll 
40. &tween Stilt. 

and Nov, 
.1 . Doodle 

equipment 
G.Trad.~ 

(abbr.) 
G. WIlli. the 

P ... ~n'. -

21 

30 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
~u i1!s time for a change, 

you need , 
a real change ... 

YOU· NEED THE 

OF 

No.4 

" 
" 

' ,. 

'. 
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~~:.Afj.lquist: IlJg~mC!r-Floyd 
Rematch 'Good as on Now' 
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GOTEBORG. Sweden I.4'.-Heavy- ------------
weight champion Ingemar Johans
son's adviser said Thursday the 
Johansson-Floyd Patterson return 
bout wac al\ set I1f)w under the pro· 
motional banner of Feature 
Sports, Inc. 

In New York, travel agent 8i11 
Fuga&y, ooe of the chief execu· 
tivl5 of Feature Sports, said t~. 
fight will be held in the New 
York Polo Grounds the week of 
June 19·25. 
"The only thing holding us up 

no\ iI; getting ou\' promotional li
cense from thc 'ew York State 
Athletic Commission," said Fuga
zy. "We hope to gel it this week . 
When we do, we "' ill apply for the 
date." 

Edwin Ahlquibt, Johansson's ad-
iser. arrivcd here Wednesday 

night following long hours o[ ne
gotiations in New York with the 
new group headed by f ugazy and 
lawyer Roy Cohn. 

"The return bout is as good as 
on now," said Ahlquist. "The only 
thing that remains is the formal 
signing of the contract aod lhat 
could have been done in New York, 
100, . except (or sQme technicalities. 
In tead Ingemar and I plan to go 
back to America late this month 
to have the papers signed." 

FugalY said the fighters each 
will get 2.S per cent of the gatt 
re~eipts. Regarding television, 
radio lind movies, Fugaxy said 
the contracts on that were being 
re:negotiated so that the fighters 
will share 70 per cent of those 
rights. ' 
Johansson wen the title from 

Patlerson on a third round tech
nical knockout at New York's Yan
kee Stadium, June 26. It was the 
promotion o[ that fighL that started 
a scries of investigations and ) d 
to the new promoters and re-nego
tiaLion of thc conlracts for the rc
turn fight. 

Ryan Meets Calhoun 
In TV Fight Tonight 

NEW YORK (A'I - Billy Ryan, 
a young Iight·heavyweighl fr~m 
Lowell. Jl:luss., steps up on a Mad· 
ison Square Garden main event 
for the fir~t time Friday night ill 
a 10·round match with Rory Cal· 
houn. 

Although CullwulI normally cam· 
paigQs in the middleweight class 
and probably will giv away at. 
least five pounds, hc is lavored 
OH'r thl' ltishman. 

The bout will g t the usual net· 
work, radio nd television cover
age. 

n an ha - L'Ompii d a :.13.:2-1 c-
ord in 26 pro fights. Calhoun is a 
veteran of 52 fight with a 42·8-2 
record. 

Continental Works Out 
Minors Indemnity Plan 

BUFFALO. N. Y. (iI'I - A plan 
under which the Continenlal Base. 
ball League would indemnify the 
minor leagucs for lo·t territory on 
thc ba~is of the actual attendance 
loss over a five·year period was 
suggested Thursday. 

Don Labbruzzo, general lTIana
gel' nf the International League's 
Buffalo Bisons, advanced the plan 
and said it struck him as "very 
fair to the International League." 

The Internalional League's loss 
to thc Continental includes Buffalo • 
and Toron(o 

I.S.T.C. 87, S.D. St, 79 
CEDAR FALLS (A'I - Jim 

Jackson of Iowa Teachers tied 
the North Central Conference in
dividual rebounding record Thurs· 
day in a 87-79 victory over South 
Dakota State which dropped the 
Jackrabbit from a hare of the 
current lead in the league basket
ball race. 

The Tutors gained possession of 
(he boards 82 times to break their 
own rebounding mark and Jack
son got 32 to equal the conference 
individual record seL by Bob Au
gustine of North Dakota in 1955. 

The Tulor forward also paced 
llis team with 24 points but scor
ing honors went to the Jackrab
bit wilh Mike Si k' 33 points and 
Don Jacobsen's 30. Jackson's 
teammate Pete Spoden scored 19 
points and also got 19 rebounds 
and Jerry Holbrook contributed 17 
points. 

South Dakota State suffered its 
s 'cond loss in eight games and 
Teachers now has a 4-4 conference 
mark. 

The game was light in lhe first 
hal( with Teachers leading 45-51 
at Lhe intermission but the Tutors 
led the rest of lhe way, although 
the Jackrabbits twice pulled up to 
witbin two points at 70-68 and 72-
70. 

~~ 
DRIVE-IN 

NOW OPEN 
SERVING 

Delicious 'Charcoal Broiled 

HAMBURGERS 
kENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN 

SHRIMP 
Fast Courteoui Strvic. 

Strving You I, Our 
Pleasure 

Under New Managemtnt 

WAITING FOR WORK 

III -rilE 
~O~JY/I,.,r 
UIII'"A!I1/LlAR 
WORKING 

CL.Or/lE, 
1'"16Hr 
FAtY5 

h'outO 
£IKEro 
#c 111M 
WEAIi'//IG. 

NCAA Ponders Football 
TY Revision for 1'60, '61 

CHICAGO (iI'I - Thc college foot
ball TV programs for the next two 
seasons will feature either ana· 
tiopal'I'cgi9nal pIon, or a national 
split-national arrangement. . 

This was indicaled Thursday as 
the NCAA's TV committee defer
red action on the 1960-61 grid video 
scheme until it meets again Feb. 
22·23 during thc winter OlympiC 
Games at Squaw Valley, Calif. 

The 1~-member committee held 

of national-regional programming 
it had last season. or a form of 
nallonal, split·national offering. 

The differencc between regional 
and splil-nntional tl'iecasling, By
ers explained, was this: 

Regional telecasting f last year 
there wC're thrce regional and 10 
national dates) calls for regional 
sponsorship in virtually' all of the 
NCAA's el ht districts. 

a 217-day exploratory meeting A split·national setup would pre-
here. sent Ull to 5 different games shown 

Walter Dyers, NCAA executive I on thp same date under sponsor
dir ctor, said the commitlee gen- ship of lhe snme network handling 
erally favorp<! either the same the games-of·the-week. 

• 
The ball is loose but not everybody is taking the ' problem sitting 
down in Thursday night's Manhattan·VlIlanova basketball game. Joe 
Dougherty (sitting) and Bob Mealy (25) are the Manhattan players 
and Dick Kaminski (33) is the only id~ntifi.d Villanova man , 
Villanova pushed its record to 15·1 with a 62-55 win.-AP Wirephoto. 

Bay ton, Villanova, Detroit 
In NIT Tournament fold 

NEW YORK (.fI - Dayton, Vil_ IIO the Garden tourney. 
Ian ova and I?etroit wi~l p~ay in the Norton said that more lhan a 
12·teartl National InVitation Tour· 
nament in Madison Square Garden doze~ oth~r colleges .were under 
starling March )0. I conslderatlOn. . l!e h.sted eIther 

The selection of Dayton and Vii. B~adley. or ClllclDnali from the 
lanova the fi rst two schools I MiSSOurI Valley Conference, Utah 
named: was an,nounced Thursday or Utah State from the Skyline 
by Ken Norton, chairman of the Confere.nce. Depau.1. ~oly Cross, 
selection committee. MemphiS Slate, MiamI, Fla., and 

In Delroit, John Mulroy, vice Toledo. 
president in charge ' of athletics, Dayton has won 16 and lost 3. 
said the Titans had accepted a bid Villanova is 14-1 and Detroit 15-2. 

Closed S'aturdays 

Now 

0PEN SUNDAY 
DINNER 

11 a.m.-to 7:30 p.m. 

Across From The Airport 
Phone 8·1773 

Washington 
May Be Lost 
To Cagers 

Gymnasts Meet Wisconsin, 
Indiana in" Duals Saturday 

A hearty 

IIHello!" 
Is the trademark of low. 
City's friendliest tlVtl'll. 

You're right, 
it's "Doc" Connell'sl 

Bob Washington, stellar senior 
guard. may be lost to Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman's basketball 
squad for second semester com
petition. 

It was reported Thursday that 
Washington failed a Business Ad
ministration course, however , of
ficia� grade reports will not be is-
ued untiL the final examination 

period ends today. 
Washington has played a vital 

r.ole in the Hawkeyes' cage suc
cess this year with clutch per
formances in reserve roles. The 
Rockford, III., senior was a regu
Jar during much of his first two 
years of competition. 

Another casualty in the seholas· 
.tic ranks was junior Harry Olson, 
halfmiler on coach Francis Cretz
meyer's track squad. Olson was 
Iowa's most consistent scorer in 
the half mile last season. 

Drake 62, Tulsa S 1 
DES MOfNES (A'I - Drake took 

charge in the second half and 
rolled on to defeat Tulsa 62-51 in 
a MisSburi Valley Conference 
basketball game Thursday night. 

The victory enabled the Bull
dogs, with a '3·7 record, to oust 
the Hurricane from fifth place in 
the league standings and drop 
Tudsa a notch with its foul'iih set
back in six starts. 

Drake held a 33·31 haUtime ad
vantage and salted the game with 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's gymnastics leam will at
tempt to boost its 4.{) dual meet 
record to a 6-0 mark and sharpen 
its attack in preparation [or 
Michigan and Illinois when it 
travel to Madison, Wi ., SaLur
day Cor dUlll meets with WisconsUl 
and Indiana. 

If all goes well, the Hawkeyes 
should achieve that 6-0 mark. 
Iowa Coach Dick Ho)zaepfel reo 
ports that Wisconsin doesn't have 
a real strong team this year 
but Indiana is stronger thao io 
previous seasons, 
The Hoosiers will take a 1-4 

record to the meet, one or these 
four losses coming at the hands of 
Southern Illinois, a squad Iowa 
beat 67-45. Indiana also lost to 
Michigan and Ilhnois earlier Lhis 
year by the Te pective scores of 
82·32 and 80-32. The lIawkeyes 
meet Michigan and Illinois next . 

weekend in dual meets lhat might 
indicate this year's Big Ten cham· 
pion. 

Holzaepfel says seme ter exams 
have hurL the condition of Lhe 
team somewhat so he'll be laking 
11 men to Madison. The Iowa 
mentor will work two different 
teams in the dual meets so that 
eacb participant gets a chance to 
show his skill. 

The twp meets will be counted 
as first semester competition so 
Holzaepfel will not be able to take 
advantage of hi nucleus of second 
emester performers in Hans 

Burchardt. Russ Porterfield, Joe 
Tim, Jon Boulton and John Mc· 
Curdy . 

The 11 men making the trip 
are Phil Levi, Marshall Claus, 
Bill Buck, Larry Snyder, Roger 
Gedney, Don Carney, Harlan 
Bensley, Steve Ban jack, Drew 
Mawhinney, Elven Walker, and 
Ed Wilson. 

Mrs. Johnstone Downs 2, 
Gains Semis at Palm Beach 

The Iowa freshman squad will 
be considerably trengthencd The An nex 
second semester wilh the addition . 
of John Cada, a veteran gymnas· 26 E, Coli.,. 
tics performer from Lombard, 
111. Holzaepfel says that Cada is 
of the caliber of some of his var-
sity men. Cada will be eligible for Use An Iowan Want Ad 
competition in February of 1961. 

Chit-Chat from the J.!aunJromab 

II A psychiatrist/s couch is where 
you land when you go off your 
rocker.'1 

Iowa City/s Newest 

and Largest Coin-operated 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 
mission. f 

a nine-point output after the inter· 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 1A'l
Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone knocked 
off two oC the mo t formidable 
contenders in the Women's Cham
pionsrup of Palm Beach Thursday 
to go into the semi-final round of 
the 42nd annual golf tournament. 

The siX-Limes lowa Women's 
champion defeated Barbara Mc· 
Intire, Lake Worth, Fla., defend· 
ing champion and Nalional Ama
teur women's champion, then 
ou ted Joanne Goodwin of Haver
rull, Mass. 

her first appearance on the 
Florida winter circuit, defea ted 
Mrs. Alice Dye of Indianapolis, 
Ind., 1-up in 20 holes in a morning 
round and trimmed Pat Hahn of 
Wilmington, Del., I-up in the after-
noon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!""~~~~~~ 

Judy Bell of Wichita, Kans.. a 
senior from Wichita University,' 
defeated the veteran Marge Burns 
of Greensboro, N.C., 3 and 2, then 
ousted Shirley Lindsay of Decatur, 

Tulsa was within two points at 
35·33 when the Bulldogs went to 
work with a surge by Roger Pres· 
cott, Gus Guydon and Lew Bow
man. 

The Hurricane fell behind 11 
points and it was too nilch for 
Tulsa to overcome fol' the rest of 
the game. 

Guydon paced the Bulldogs with 
22 points. Forced to shoot {rom 
the outside Drake fired 71 times 
to score 22 baskets for 31 per 
cent, which was below the Bulldog 
average. Tulsa had 45 attempts 
and made 17 lor 38 per cent. 

ViII, 62, Manhattan SS 
NEW YORK (A'I - Little Jim 

Huggard set a victory pattern 
with a basket in the opening sec
onds and helped kill a late Man
hattan rally Thursday night as 
Villanova defeated the Jaspers 
62-55. 

Villanova, wruch Thursday was 
selected for next month's National 
Invitation Tournament, led all lhe 
way. The eighth-ranked Wildcats 
lifted their season record to 15-1. 
Their only setback was by fifth
rated West Virginia. 

The Wildcats, 10-point favorites, 
held a 32-28 halftime lead. How· 
ever, after boosting the advantage 
to 15 points early in the seGond 
half, Villanova had a nine minute 
field goal famine. This enabled 
Manhattan to close the gap to 
51-44 . Huggard then took charge 
again, scoring six of his team's 
next eight points for an insur
mountable 5946 margin . 

The Mason City, Iowa, shot
maker defeated Miss McIntire 
3 and 1 and eliminated Miss Good· 
win 2 and I, winning both matches 
on the 17th green. 

Barbara Fitton of Hamilton, 
Ohio, a school tcacher making 

Ill., %·up. 
Miss Bell will play Mary Ann 

Downey. of Baltimore who ousted 
Mrs. Maurice Glick, also of Balti· 
more 2 and l. 

Mrs. Johnstone will play Mrs. 
Fit~on in Friday's 18·hole semi· 
finals. The finals also will be 18 
holes on Saturday. 

Ellis Shoots 65 To Take 
Lead in ' Palm Springs Meet ' 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (JI'I - Burkc Jr., Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.; 
Wes Ellis Jr., poker faced Tex· Johnny Palmer, Tulsa, Okla., and 
an, Thursday scored a izzIing 65 Bob Goalby, Crystal River, Fla. 
over lhe tough Tamarisk course Grouped al 138 were Dutch Har
to grab an early second rOllnd rison, Tuscon, Ariz.; Paul Har
lead in the world's richest golf ney. Worchester, Mass.; Fred 
tournament. Hawkins. El Paso, Tex.; and Tony 

Ellis, winner of the 1958 Cana· Lema, San Leandro, Calif. 
dian Open and the 1959 Texas Bunched at 139 were Masoo 
Opt;n, coupled his 65 with a first Rudolph of Clarksville, Tenn., 
round 70 for 135, oov strllke bet- whose first·round 67 made him 
ter than John McMullin of FaIr- one of five opening day leaders; 
Oaks, Calif., and Bill Johnston Earl Stewart Jr., of Dllllas, 68. 
of Provo, Utah. 71; and Tommy Jacobs of Palm 
The 28-year-old Ellis has signed Springs, 71·68. 

as resident pro at West CaldwelJ, All the pros were firing away 
N.J., a job that probably will take for that $50,000 hole·in-one moncy 
him off tour. His 65 is the lowe L· The 132 pros are teamed with 
card yet in lhe $100,000 Palm 396 amateurs for the first four 
Springs Desert Classic. rounds of Lhe 90·hole tOllrnamc , .. 

Johnston shot a 67 at Thunder· For the fifth round Sunday, the 
bird to compare with his first low 60 pros light it out alone over 
round 69. the Thunderbird Country Club Iny

McMullin shol his second 68 in a out. 

A date to remember ... 

SUBJECT: 

Caterpillar 
Interviews 

for 
Engineers 

DATEt 

February 16, 

1960 

If you're about to receive your B.S. or M,S, engi
neering degree, Caterpillar Tractor Co, is interested 
in you. 

Caterpillar is the World's leading manu{acturer of 
,Diesel Engines - Tractors - Earthmoving Equipment. 
Our products are everywhere . , , doing the ~ork 
of the world , . , getting big jobs don!l in big ways. 

At Caterpillar you'll be doing important and satis· 
fying work in RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
- DESIGN - SALES - SERVI8E - and many other 
fields . What'~ more, you'll be able to grow - solidly 
and steadily along with us. 

Start thinking about Caterpillar now. Your Place
ment Office has more information about us. . . 

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO. 
Peoria, Ill inois 

Huggard also led the winners 
in scoring with 22 points. Bob 
Mealy paeed Manhattan with 26. 

Basketball Scores ~i:~~nc~~~Ss~~g~~~ ~.~.;AI J:s~ek -B-R-EM-E-R-S-~-~-~-~-~-_- ~. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

COLLEGE 
Villanova 62, MunhQtl.an 55 
Iowa Teuchers 87, South D.kolll 

St.te 79 
Delaware 83. Washington College 71 
Colgate 65. Rochester 63 
Massachusetta 69. Rhode roland 66 
St. John'. (NY) 85. S YNCUS. 68 
St. Louis 75, Wlchll.a 67 
ConnecUcut 71 , Vermont 65 
Drake 62, Tulsa 51 
Arizona St. Coli. 86, Ea. tern New 

Mexico 55 
NBA 

DelroH 121, ClnclnnaU 102 
Syracuse 137. Phlladelphla JlO 

STRANGERS TO PILOT 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. IA'l - When 

the Kansas City athletics o~n 
spring training Fob. 28 at West 
Palm Beach, new manager Bob 
ElJlott will be meeting a number 
of his players for the first lime. 
However, among those he has seen 
in the Pacific Coast League are 
pitchers Buddy Daley, Ken John· 
son and Howie Reed and outfielder 
Russ Snyder. 

ARMY ADDS BUFFALO 
WEST POINT, N.Y. (iI'I - Army 

added a loth game to its 1960 
football schedule Thursday, book
ing a game with the University 
of Buffalo to open the season here 
Sept. 17. 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon beer 

in a PITCHER 

Allo KelSt Calel 
.. 6 Pac'. 

a' 

Donnelly's 
v.. Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

Iowa City's Extra Fine Food 
. 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. Dial 551 i 

Ha~burg Inn No. 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

Almost 

Call Your Orders In 

We'U 'lave t',em ready, 

1/4 lb. pure 
I ground beef 

35c 

~ . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~, 

lOVE HI'M 
ALL ·TH 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

. , 

. give him ~ 

.J/ock.!q® ~ 
:BRIEFS ~ 
J"',,, b".d c."",,, ..... ," ~ 
brieh in a lively print which ~ 
cleverly says "Love me all the ~ 
time." No-gap front, heaHe- ~ 
sistant waistbo"d, trim leg ope~- t ~ 
ings. Give him a gift he'll reqJly ~ 
appreciate . . . Jockey brand ~ 
Valentine briefs. ~ 

.,;.f, ,;m " ... , $1.50 ~ 

~ ~----~~---~ 
Joeh · ~ 
S.amf;;~ BOXER. B 
Jockey Seamrree bhxers are ~ 
the perfect comfort bo)Cerf; . I ~~ 
Made of one piece of cloth, 
there are no side seams. . . ~ 
no seat seams. A gift he'll ~ 

"'''y ,"joy. • I 
Sly, ".., ...... . " I.l • ~ , -

r~~_~~~ ~ .,~~.,,~. ~BREMERS 

Lodd Sneaks Ie 

'OMVI 
., 0 road IS' ~ We eno 

curve gentie enough Cor lhe 
cd driver," Dean 1\Ia on Ll 
some ro 10\\ a peace offic 
lending a week·long COt 

trarnc law enforcement at 
Dean Ladd, of SUI's Co 

Law, wa guc l speaker T 
for lhe course. which is be' 
ducted by the police scie 
eau of lhe SU I Institute 0 

Affairs. The course, held 
Iowa Center for Cont 
Study, is intended as bas' 
ing for neW" officers all 
refrc her course for exp, 
officers. 

'Emphasizing Iowa's gr~ 

Tells Rota 
How 'To Fi 
Unsavory 

Ellis H. Newsofllc, sur 
ing professOl" lold 
members 
work Loward 
ing lind dishonest 'UH''''''.ISH 

Lices. 
Newsome, speaking al 

eon at the Jefferson Hotel 
that ad·reading 
two ideas in mind: 

1. That they at\! 
example for lhe younger 
tion, and 

2. That lhey have a 
choice to express UU"'USII.10 

savory, misleading 
ads. 

Lama Depos' 
Retreaved Fu 
In Calcutta 

NEW DELIfI , India 
exiled Dalai Lama has 
in Calcutta banks a 
tunc in gold which lw 
Tibet ahead of lbe 
munisls, authoritativc 
Thursday. 

Several hundred m 
gold bars were sent 
when the Chinese !nv"ct.'!1 
The gold was hidden in 
tok mountaintop capital 
The cache in lhat 
ate state in the 
been a closely guarded 

Last month, the gold 
out of Gangtok in the 
of the morning by 
at sunrise from a 
to Calcutta. 

No estimatc of the 
gold is available. 

But one well-iuIor 
said it was 
Dalai Lama 
rest of his life. The 
al leader, who fled from 
March and is now living 
is 24 years old. 

ARMY CENTERS 
WASH1NGTON (A'I 

Reserve centers, 
each, for Iowa wpre 
Thursday in a military 
tion authorizat.Jon bill 
to Congress by the 
parlmen!. 

The centers will be 
Creston and Mounl 

',4vtl W/~" 
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Ladd Speaks to Police Train;nR School-

'OMVI ·La,ws Ne_ed Change' 
, 

" 0 road is 'wide enough fT '1 fer l~gisl.ation· to control the drunk· che,mic.al te'ls \0 dl!tl!rmillc. in
curvc gentir ('nough for the drunk- en drh'('r on the highway, Dean lOXlcallon arc. regularly admitted , 
ed driver" Dean laon Ladd ~old Ladd discu t'd the traditional and as e\Jdl'nce III C\' ry latr •. 'I 

. a::l, appro",;d by th~ Amcnran 
some 60 lowa (>care orne l·.~ ale usual methodSoof proof of intoxicJ' Bar Association. would rcquir 
lending a week·long course in tion and the \ ariou' techniques of person under I wful arre -t tou 
traffic law enforcement at SLL trial on Ol\lVI 'operating a motor mit to a chemical te t of intoxic:\· 

Dean Ladd, of SUI's College (II I vehicle while into\'icated) case. tion. Upon refuFal to do so. hi. 
Law. wa guest l?Ca~er T!lur -day "Under present IOwa law, an license "ould be re\'okl'd by tit 
for the course. which IS bemg con· .' t" t t t l .t" th t commi. sion r of public ,rifely, 
ducted by the police science bur. l'x()(;r WI ne~s m~, e. I..... a subject to pro\'ision~ for re·hent'-
eau of the SUI lnstitute of Publtc the effect of quantities of alcohol ing and apJX>al. 
Affair . The cour~e, held in th~ in Ihe blt/od eslabli hes inloxica· Dean Ladd emphasiz('d that thi 
Iowa Center for Continua. ion tion or that the eccu, ed is under law "would be as much for tttl' 
~tudy, is intended as basic train- the influence of intoxicants." Dean protection of the inno(.'cnt a or 
mg for neW' offl(;el', and 'IS U I " the con\iclion of th guilty." [any 
refresher cour~e for cxpcrielh;('d Ladd said. It IS left to the courl lime~. he explain d. a per;;an IIln~' 
oUker . • to detcrmiI1l' who qualifies a an be dulled 01' knocked uneon eiou, 

'Emphasizing Iowa'/:) gre;t nel'd "cxpel't .. witness. in nn accident and ilPPl'ur illt·g ·1 
---~=-. Also, he nole , it is ncc~ssary icattd Chemical tests would p~ 

T II R 
in Iowa /ur tho accused either tablish his innoccne(' immedinteh'·1 

e S ota ry Basis for such a law. D an Ladd I 
ex pre. sly or impliedly to consent pointed out, arises trllm Ih public, 
[0 a blood. breath or urine test for u~e of highways, which i rt'gard ' 

How 'T 0 Fight ::t~:::;~~:t~~G~[;:~:~ :~:~:;l~ ~Lrf~ a 1~~:!~E~~e~~::%~~r:!~: 
gat ion in the interest of public 

U I Ad s~nt is implied. safety. nsavory S' But to substitute certainty ior The polic~ 'chool will do e to-
guesswork and to (>!;tabli 'h a more day with a diseu. sion of the prob. 

Ellis n. Newsome, SUI adverlis- ra.lional b<lsis (or honest d ~termin· km. 01 cnse preparation and tC.I· 
ing professor, told Rotary Club I alton of O~l\1l . case~, De.~n .La~d ifyin/t in tourt in traffic ca ,cs. 
members Thursday how they may proposcd ado!ltton of th.e uniform Fralured speakel'. will bl' Altorn y 
work toward eliminating mislead. chel~:"cal .. t(lst f~r. mtoxlcatlon William M!"ardon and Polict' Court 
ing lind dishonest advertising prac- act. ThiS act. :-"hlch was pre- .Judge An el Chapman, both "f 
tices. i pared by ~h('. NatIOnal ConIl'~l'nce Iowa City 

. l of CommisSioners on UOIfortn This -cuur:-;e is Ihe Iir-t of fuur 
Newsome, speaking a a lu~ch- State Laws. i~ similar to those police training school to b con 

eon atlhe Jc~ferson Hotel, adVised which seven ~Iate (Idaho. Kan· dueted at SUI this year. f( Poll" I 
that . ad·re~dlOg consumers keep )las, New York. orth and Soulh Command School i- ,chE'duled I I 

Iwo Ideas III mind: . Dakota Utah and Vermont I al. March 28-30. a Police Rt"'rui 
1. That they at\> setting an ready have. chool May 2-14. and a Peal' O· 

exampte for the younger Genera· In addition, hl' pointed out, riCCI'. Short COtlrsl' June' 20·24. 
lion, and "' , 

2. That they ha ve a freedom of 
choice to express opposition to un
savory, misleading and deceptive 
ads . 

These ehOlces are, Pr\l'essor 
Newsome said: to refuse 10 buy 
the product or service; to writ to 
the dealer; to write to the manu· 
facturer; to write to the medium 
in which lhe objectionable ad ap' 
peared; or to write to the Chamber 
of Commerce, the .Beller Buslllcss 
Bureau, the Fede~al Trade Com
mission or Ihe Post Office. 

In a project a signed by N W· 
some, SUI students complained to 
national advertisers about adver
tiscments they found obj('clionable. 

Newsome said that about 32 per 
cent of the letters went to drug 
and cosmetics firms and 13 per 
cent to cigaret advertisers. 

Students received answers' (rom 
80 per cent of those to whom, lJ1~y 
wrote, Newsome said. 

Adverti .. ers attempted, in II Con
scientious manner he said, to pro· 
vide additional information which 
would clear up questions rai~d by 
the students. 

Lama Deposits 
. Retreaved Funds 

In Calcutta Bank 
NEW DELHI, India tA'! - 'I'll(' 

exiled Dalai Lama has deposited 
in Calcutta banks a sizable for
tunQ in gold which he senl out of 
Tibet ahead of the Chinese Com
munists, authuritativo sources said 
Thursday. 

Several hundred mule-loads of 
gold bars were sent from Tibet 
when the Chinese invaded in 195t. 
The gold was hidden in the C ang
tok mountainlop capital of Sikkiml 
The cache in that Indian protector
ate state in the Himalayas' nas 
been a closely guarded seCret. 

Last month, Ihe gold was moved 
out of Ganglok in the early hQurs 
of the morning by truck and f~wn 
at sunrise fr'om a nearby .·airport 
to Calcutta. 

No estimate of the value of the 
gold is available. 

But one well-informed source 
said it was enough to keep the 
Dalai Lama comfortably for the 
rest of his life . The Tibetan spiritu· 
ai/eader, who fled from Lh<)sa last 
March and is now liviug in India , 
is 24 years old. 

ARMY CENTERS PLANNED 
WASffiNGTON IA'I - Two Army 

Reserve cenlers, costing ~ 157,OOO 
each, for Iowa were inCluded 
Thursday in a military construc· 
tion authorization bill submitteti 
to Congress by the Defense De
partment. 

The cenlers will be Ibcated at 
Creston and Mounl Pleasant. 

Hllvt II WORLD flf FUN I 
rravtl W/~" lirA 

Orient 

AI.o 10w·col' trip I to M •• ico 
$1" up. Sou,h Aono, i,o $699 uP. 
Howo ll S,udy Tou, U9I lIP ond 
A'ound rIoo Wo,ld $11" up. 

( ----
Piano ,Pl!Jpils, 

I 

Ages 9 to 15, 
Plan RecitQI , 

Ten young pianists -. playing 
the mUfiic of such <lrtistfi as Bach, 
Halld<'l, Schubrrt and Chopin -
will present a recital Sunday at 2 
p.m. ill North Mu ic Hall at SUr. 

The mUSIcians, ranging in age 
from '9 to 15, are the students of 
Margaret Pendleton, assistant pro
fessor of music at SUI. 

The young piano students arc all 
enrolled in a children's piano 
course Offered by the suI Mu ic 
Department. The children take 
either 0111.' 01' two private les on 
each week during the semester. All 
arc Iowa Citians . 

Studenls who will ~\ppear in the I 

3~) Yule Gifts 
Sent to Patients 

Santa Claus received more than 
300 gift during the 1959 hrishnas 
season Cor distribution to patients 
who were hospitalized at the S 'I 
Medical Ccnter. 

The gifts came from individual 
and groups in ail parts of Iowa 
and from se10eral oUll'r ti,t€ . Fur 
many year~. the packages huve 
slarted arriving in lale November 
01' eurly December. Voluntl'er 
workers gift-wrap the presents and 
prepol'e thtm for Santa's delivery 
through the Hospitals . I 

On Christmas Evt'. e\cry <:hild 
ho:pilalized at the Univcr -ity re
cciveb a gift and vj~it from St. 
Nick, lind presents are dclivea'd 
to thl' wards for di~lribution 10 all I 
adult patients. 

-----~~,~ I 
In New Role 

piu!lO recital include: Linda Blif· ST. LOUI L4'I - l\hss S. Blinil 
mCI~ter, daughter of Mr. and lIfrs. spoke to lhl' Downlown Kiwanis I 
Ivan BurIllCIl;ler; Charles GIbson, Cluh rrcenlly on the subket of 
s~n of Professor and Mrs. Charl~s adult Cllu<:ation. Long an atlvO('ate I 
GIbson; Nancy and Sally HUll, of adult <:ducalion, Miss Rand i~ I 
da~ghtcrs .of Dean and Mr.s. M. L. also a reeol/niwd (:xpnL on Ihe 
HUlt; Chnstopher SClberllng, so~ terpsichorl'an usage of the plUm 
of ~rofes~or and Mrs. Frank Sel- or an ostrich. In other words, fall 
berltng; Kalhy Shagass. daughter dancing. 
of DI·. a~d Mrs. Charles Shagass; lIer first name is Sally. 
Mike Judlesch, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Judiesch ; Maria Miltner, ~'~I._~r:7:lm'~f:"1I@.tI:t!~cr:M 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Millner; huck Pearson, son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Pearson, and 
Ann Wagner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo 'eph Wagner, Iowa City. 

Des Moines Planning 
To Blow Up Starlings 

DES MOINES 111'1 - The city 

Steamship $400 up 
Round Trip frequent sailings 

Th~ilf Round T~/p by AIR 
SHANNON LONDON 

$408,60 $453.60 $493.20 
Rat •• to other destinahont. on 
application . 9y UlinS'lop-over 

p rlviteses. your entire tranSPOrta
tion In Europe may b contamed 

in your air tickte!t . 

plans tentatively to explode dyna
mite among starlings (eeding on 
the municipal lan~fil1 dump as a 
second experiment in ways oC reo 
ducing the starling population. 

Peter F. Crivaro, administrative ~"m;;r1jIm~~rn~~~ 
assislant to City Manager Elder 
Gunter, and Sherry Robinson, en· 
vironmental sanitation chief of the 
City Health Department, look th 
"blast" method under con idera
lion Thursday after a first experi· 
ment failed . 

Treated wheat was scattered 
among gnrbage scrap in one of 
the several feeding areas on the 
dump. 
Num~rou' starlings fed directly 

where the grain had been placed, 
but left all or virtually all of it un· 
touched, except for grain dislodged 
by scralching. 

Wesley C. Newcomb, of Des 
Moines, of the Federal Fish and 
Wildlife Service. sugge ted the set· 
ting off of dynamite electrically by 
wire strung into a feeding area. 

I 

w. make .11 .rrenR monts for you . 
Ca's available on R,nlal. Pu,ch ••• 
or Repurchase·gua,anlee ba '$is-

f or btlns the car hom~ With you. 

Ove, 100 TaU'f 
Student (lass Tours $679 
Travel StudV Tours 

Conducted Tours up 

University Travel Co .• omelet 
bonded asent!. for aU hne~ , 
has rendered eHIclent travel 

service on a bUSIOt"55-
b .... smc. 1926. 

'·UNIVERSITY.JlTRAVEL CO 
: b H~,va'd Sci!;~b'ld~:" Mp;'.~ 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

'Riel .. Brand 
. MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RISE~~P~~ER~' SO~S I 
, 

Muscatine, Iowa I 

\ -

THE OAIL Y IOWAN- low City, I •. -Friday, 

Ihe (I Geology cx.,parirnent, will e Ilea\e 'Ionday ror Grand ~aYlnan. 
j II small i land in Ul(~ We I lndi~\ 

GOeS Monday' northwt of Jamaica. Th re h(' 
will board the "R. V. Atlantis." -<l 

d 
flag hip of a f1ect of fin- research 

O Stu Y Sea \ ·se\. owned by Ihe Woods Hole 

loceanograPhic in itution: \\'oom 
, , . . Hole, Ma. . ' 

An S I gL'O.~ ~t WII~ ~m a Cour~e of. the cruLe will Ix> 
thr !-.\I'fC/< tropical Crtll • 10 th along the continental sh~U from 
Caribb~on ar II lbil montb. accom- Yucatan south along the coasts of 
pan,'ln other hdent·t searching Honduras and Guatemala. Workin" 
tbe as for knowkdge of the ,ea mainly with submarine typography I . I and geology. Profe sor Tuttle. to· I 
Hool and cumnt • get her with othcr clenlists on the 

Prof or Ehcrnood Tuttle. of hip. will be collecting data aboul 

thl.; part o( the St'a - ch;.rting 
ocean currl'nLs and taki~g bollom 
:;ample of the o<:ean's floor. 

During the summer he will re
turn for the third consecuti\'e year 
to the Institution's Woods Hole 
hom(' There he ~ill attempt quan
titative terrain analy. i on the sea 
floor with the data he collects on 
Lhe crui. e. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phon. 566S 

. . . 
CASH YOUR pAYROLL CHECK 

AT EITHER BENNER Sf ORE . 

I ~~$1 00 
NOTHING ELSE TO DO . . . NOTHING TO BUY· 

1. Th. name~ of all persons cashing payroll checks at either Iowa City Benner dor. 
Defore Sunday at 6:00 P.M. will be placed in a box (on. bow for each ~tore). On. 
name will be ilrilwn in each store Sunday night at 6:00 P.M. 

THESE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU FEB. 7th 

2. The winn r in ea<:h store will rec.ive a cash prize equal to the amount of his or 
her check-vp to SISO in each Iowa City B.nner stor., 

-= == 

3. Only company payroll ch"=ks are eligibl •. 

4. WiJ1n.rs will be announc.d in the following wee"'s ad an d will be posted in both 
B.nner stor.s. 

BENNERS BENNERS 

STOP In SHOP'TOWNCREST 
South Riverside Drive Old Highway 6, East DRAWING SUNDAY AT 6:00 P.M. 

at Each Benner Store in Iowa City I~I Open Week·Oays 8 A.M. to 9 ~.M .-sundayS 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Lb. 

o ELL PRIDE 

SMOKEES 

MORRELL 

PRIDO 3 Lb. 49~ 
Tin5 

F&P SLICES or HALVES 

Cling, PEACHES 
• 

5No.303$l o0 
, Cans 

4 

WHEN THE SE VAlUAB LE 
COUPO NS ARE REDEEM ED 

J~ GR·EEN STAMPS 
WITH THe PUa.CHAS! OF 

MEDIUM 

YEllOW ONIONS 3l1~s . lS~ 
lHIS COUPO N 6000 TKlU FEB. 10 
~IMIT O .. E (OUrDII ru. fAMI LI( 

J.4N. GREEN STAMPS 
WITH iHE PUa,CHASE OF 

SWIFTS PIHMIUM 

fRANKS POulI. 49~ 
i HIS to U P 0 N 600 D i H U FE r,. 10 

LIMI, OIlE COUPOII 'H, HoMIL"t 

M6ULA~ 
OR O~, p 
G 11..1 NO 

FREE 
BALLOONS 

and 

POPCORN 
FOR KIDS 

A<:companied 
By Adults 

FRI. & SAT. 

GREEN STAMPS 
WITH ORDER. OF 
~5o·0 OR MORE 

THIS COUPON GOOD iKJ.U fer,. 10 
~lMIT 011£ COU'OIl PU. HMILI( 

WITH THl PUlCItAH OF 

P O~ ~J( fr 1 E A N S ., " 0.1ll. 534 L c~"s I 

lHIS couto .. 6000 lUU FU. 10 
LIMI' Otll ,ouroll Pta, fAMILV 

WITH THE 'U t'.ClIA Sf OF 
PII"'APPLE - GIt.APEI"!tUIT 

H l' COR' N K 3 AC~~~' 9 9~ 
lHIS tOUPO .. 60l D 1IH.U nt. 10 

LIMIT 0111 courON ~f" H,MILY 

, 
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' ,' Now, Don't You Dare-
Look Mother-Soi1lP Sud$1 The Cllrrllux fllmily joins in washing 
dishes for one of the last tim.s in their Riversid. IIp.rtm.nf before 
moving to Wisconsin, Claude, lit fllr left, major.d in industrial .."i· 
neering and will receive his degree Saturday, H. will ,tart worillng 
in Wi sconsin Monday. The Cllrraux family, from the I.ft, Claud.; 

From Escape to a Degree-

R.nee, 5; K.ith, 2; and Mrs. Carraux; camera shy Eric, 1, is in 
front. Th. newe.t arrival, Claudia, 2 weeks, was too busy sleeping 
to POll for the Daily Iowan photographer,-Daily Iowan photo by 
B.n Blackstock 

It's Been a Long Trip , 
By DON HANESWORTH 

Staff Writer 

A lot of good things have hap
pencd to Claude. G. Carra/Jx, E4 , 
Riverside, sinee that night in 
France in 1941, when the Ger· 
mans chased him into Switzcr· 
hmd. ' 

As 811 Aowrican citizen born 
on fllr ign soH, he waa I atcr able 
to dIme to the United States . He 
ha, since married, is the proud 
father of four children, has com
pleted enl!:in!l('ring s ludy at SUI, 
and in the next few days star{s 
on q job With an excellent fu· 
ture, 

Carrau.'( will receive his me· 
chanical engineering degree Sat
urday with a major in industrial 
enginl'crinft. lIe will begin worl, 
at The Trane Company, La 
Crosse, Wi . 

This is all a long way from St: 
GingoJph. France, where Carraux 
wa~ born on March 27, 1932. His 
mo'h' r is French, his father 
~mf.l'ican. His parents separated 
shortly after his bir th and Claude 
stayed with his mother and two 
brotht'rs in St. Gingolph, on the 
French sid!' of Lak" Gem·va . 
Tht'y lived there until the Ger
mans burned their home and the 
family fled to Switzerland. 

As a teenager, Claude contino 
ued his studies in Switzerland. 
He majored primarily in com· 
mercial courses but also studied 
Italian and German. After the 
war his brother, Jack and Guy, 
moved to Pittsburgh, Pa" and 
a year later Claude followed . He 
says he had a difficult time at 
first because French was his na· 
tive tongue and he could not 
speak English. Htf spent his first 
few months learning basic Eng
lish at a special Immigrant 
school in Pittsburgh, 

For the next three years, 
Claude studied English, and the 
American way of life. He also 
worked as operator o( a blue· 
print duplicating machine for a 
Pittsburgh company. In 1951 he 
entered the A ir Force and wos 
later assigned as intcrpreter at 
Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, 
Colo. 

Claude 'lIet his wife, Lois, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran· 
cis Schnoebelen , Riverside, on a 
blind date in Denver early in 
1954. Lois was an airline steward· 
ess at the timc. The couple was 
married at Lowry in August. 

"I had already decided to study 
enginepring when 1 was dis· 
charged in February, 1955," be 
said. By the tIme he ana LUIS at· 
rived at Riverside, Lois' par· 

ents, who own the Schnoebelen 
Hatchery b u i I din g "on the 
square," had redecorated a spa· 
cious four room apartment on 
the second floor of lhe hatchery. 

The year 1955 proved to be an 
eventful year for the Carraux's. 
Their first daughter, Renee, wa , 
born, and Claude began study· 
ing at SUI. There are now three 
other chlldren, Keith, 2; Eric, J ; 
and Claudia, 2 weeks. 

Both Claude and Lois say they 
are glad the study grind is over. 
Lois complained that she seldom 
saw Claude while attending SUI. 
"In the mornin~, he would be off 

to classes, back for supper in 
the evenings, and then he would 
go downstairs," she said. Claude 
explained that the apartment 
was usually so noisy that he had 
to go downstairs to his father· 
in-law's office to study. 

Lois said they take turns tak· 
ing care of the children. "When 
I'm tired at night Claude gets 
up with the children, and on 
weekends he helps give them 
baths," she said. Lois always 
felt he could go through engi · 
neering if he wanted to, but now 
she hopes he will have more frce 
time at home. 

Claude says his lucky job break 
came this fall when a representa· 
tive of The Trane Company in' 

lerviewed students for ~obs. "He 
noted I could speak and write 
German, Italian and French," 
Claude said : Several weeks later 
Claude received an invitation to 
meet the c~mpany officers in La 
Crosse. On Nov . 11 the company 
sent him the job ofCer. 

Shortly after Christmas the 
young couple drove tll La Cros~~ 
to do some house hunli ng. They 
say they found "the perfect 
home," with three bedrooms and 
a full basement. Their newly 
purchased home is in La Cres· 
cent, Minn" just across the Mis· 
sissippi River, and 3'h miles 
from the office. 

Their present apartment looks 
barc, as Lois has been packing 
since December. She says she is 
looking torward to their new life, 
and hopes she will be able to 
take an active part in the new 
community. 

Monday Claude will start a 
slx·month training program on 
the sale and manufacture of 
heating and air conditioning units. 
He says he will then become as· 
sistant to the export division 
manager in La Crosse. 

And his final comment, after 
five years of being a student? 
"It will be wonderful to not be 
broke all the lime." 

M'any Details; 
Complications 
At Graduation 

Registrar Estimates 
300 Hours Are Spent 
Preparing Materials 

By StaH Writer 

As SUI students now in the 
process of graduating are finding 
out , graduation is a complicated 
procedure. And the hub of activity 
is the office of the Registrar. 

Ted McCarrel, director, esti· 
mated his office staff spends 300 
hours checking and preparing 
records and graduation material 
[or a commencement such as the 
one Saturday. 

The office work begins when 
candidates for degrees file gradua· 
tion applications early in each ses· 
sion. Each student is required to 
fill out these cards. giving his or 
her name, home and mailing ad· 
dress, and cap and gown sizes. 

Mrs . Rowena Rise, office recep· 
tionist, proofs each application and 
turns it over to Mrs. lone S. For· 
wald or Mrs. Mardell Johnson, 
who do lhe graduation analyses. 
They in turn alphabetize the cards 
by name, degree and college. Then 
the student record and permanent 
files are analyzed to make sure all 
requirements will be fulfilled. 

The processing procedure varies 
with each college. Mrs. Johnson is 
in charge of undergraduate 
records. As she processes each 
candidate's record, she figures the 
cumulative grade point average 
and major grade point average, 
and checks to make sure the mini· 
mum hours requirement has been 
met. The records of previou~ col} 
leges attended are also reviewed. 

When Mrs. Johnson finds some· 
thing "wrong" with a candidate's 
record, she sends it to McCarre!. 
McCarrel es.timates that about 10 
per cent o( the students applying 
for graduation are rejected, either 
because of poor grades, because 
they have cOll1pleted less than the 
required holll's, or because they 
have not n!et specific require· 
ments. 

After a candidate's records have 
been reviewed and approved, his 
name is placed on a master list. 
This master list is checked by the 
Treasurer's O(£ice for student in· 
tlebtedoess and then the list is sent 
to statistical service for prepara
tion of I BM cards listing the name, 
~ddre8s and degree of each candi· 
date. This list i!\ also used to order 
gradu~te identilication cards, di· 
p\oml\9, caps and gowns. These 
are o*!ered in early Dec~mber . In 
the laher part of January the 
diplo~as arrive from Chicago and 
a start of five or six begins double 
checking each one, inserting them 
into covers, adding the graduation 
identification cards, stuf£ing them 
fnto envelopes, and filing them 
alphabetically by degrees . They 
are stored in the Registrar 's office 
until the Friday before commence· 
ment. 

The rented caps and gowns ar· 
rive boxed and labeled with each 
candidate's name. They are stored 
in the basement of Macbride Hail. 
Under the supervision of Donald 
E. Rhoades, associate director of 
the Office of the Registrar and Ad
missions, students work part·time 
to issue the apparel on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday before grad
uation day. 

University Information Service is 
sent the corrected list of candi· 
dates by Wednesday. They compile 
the name~ by hometowns and de· 

. . 
." 
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He's Getting the Word 
Final figures for SUI's commencement exercise 
Saturday are being given ta Ted McCarrel, di
rector of the office of Registrar and Admissions. 
The two women above processed most of the 

470 records of students graduating, They .rt, 
at the left, Mrs. lone S. Forwald and on the 
right, Mrs. Mardell Johnso".-Daily lawan photo 
by Joann Spevacek 

grees. This February's graduation 
wiU mean the preparation of reo 
leases to about 375 weekly news· 
papers, 175 daily lIewspapers and 
radio stations, and ·17 TV stations . 
These releases are mailed Friday 
evening . 

McCarrel has the final responsi· 
bility [or degree candidate's rec· 
ords. He also selects the group to 
graduate with honors . McCarrel 
says this list usually consists of the 
upper 10 per cent of the graduating 
group. The honored students are 
listed in three groups: those gradu· 
ating with distinction , where the 
student wears a gold star on the 
left sleeve of his gown ; with high 
distinction, two stars ; and highest 
distinction wilh three stars. Stu· 
dents graduating with honor are 
sent personal congratulatory let· 
ters by President Virgil M. Han· 
cher and MeCarre!. 

As far as McCarrel is concerned, 
convocations are just one o( his 
responsibilities, and he enjoys set· 
ting up the complicated com· 
mencement ceremony procedure. 
He handles most or the arrange· 
ments personally. This includes the 
request for use of the Field House 
and Armory, arranging the broad· 
cast over WSUI , writing the deans 
who will attend to make sure they 
have gowns, and welcoming and 
escorting the guest speaker. He 
said he starts preparing Cor com· 
mencement six weeks ahead, and 
that he spends about a full week 
in planning. 

Robert Rankin, associate di
rector of the Danforth Foundation, 
St. Louis, Mo., will be the guest 
speaker for this commencement. 

McCarrel's job includes making a I On Friday there will be eight 
hotel reservation for Rankin, major items McCal'rel will per· 
making certain Rankin is met on son ally check. They are: 
arrival, and arranging a private . (ll Take th.~ ~iplon;as ~nd scrolls 
luncheon ill his honor and his in- to Colonel KIrk s offIce 111 the Ar· 
troduction at the commencement mory. 
exercises. (2 ) Make sure the commence

have been de
Cedar Rapids 

McCarrel said extra care must ment programs 
be taken in planning commence- livered by the 
ments because there is no time for printer . 
rehearsal. In order to simplify the (3) Pick up caps and gowns to 
procession, McCarrel selects stu. be worn by officials . 
dent 'marshals to lead the students (4) Make sure the band equip-

ment is taken . by truck from the 
of ellch college in the ceremony. Mu~ic Building to the Field House, 
These student marshals in turn 
follow faculty marshals, McCal'rel and that the equipment is re-

turned after the exercise. 
will lead Ph.D. and Master's can· • ( 5 ) Check to make certain th~t 
didates ; the liberal arts group will chairs, music racks, podium, etc., 
be led by H. Clay Harshbarger, have been placed just east of the 
chairman of Speech and Dramatic platform on the basketball court. 
Arts: and John McAdam, director 16 ) Check preparations for the 
of University High School, will lead expected audience of between 3,000 
other college groups. and 4,000 ; this will include park. 

In planning the staging, Mc- ing facilities, ushers, and seating 
Carrel must arrange the eating of on bleachers and first balconies. 
candidates in the Field House so (7 ) Establi sh a first aid station 
it will look well, and be sure the with a doctor and nurse. 
University Band knows when to (8 ) Assign police to duty, two 
play. After the platform has been inside and one outside. 
erected, he must check to see if McCarrel must also make sure 
enough chairs have been provided that the Armory is set up so thaI 
and that the speaker's stand has a following commencement the grad· 
pitcher of water, a glass and desk uates, as they leave, will turn in 
light. caps and gowns and be given their 

When the candidates arrive in diplomas. 
the Armory Saturday morning , If these arrangements sound 
they must be organized behind the complicated, they are. McCarrel, 
student marshals and checked to who has been in charge of cQll1' 
make sure they know where they mencement arrangements for eight 
will be seated. At the same time, years, has simplified the planning 
the platform officials meet in by preparing various check lists 
Colonel Charles G. Kirk's o(fice 10 refer to as the planning de
where William Coder , master of velops . But even with simplifica' 
ceremonies, will escort them to the tion, graduation is still a precise 
platform. and complicated process. 

List of Students to Gra'duate Released 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Doctor of Philosophy 
Don ·W. Arnold, DeKalb, Ill.: Teddy 

John B arnes. SaUna. K an.; JunK" Hong 
Buy, TdeglJ, Korea; K.8ntl1al Girdhar la l 
Bhon.nJi, Bombay. India; Richa rd Chris 
Buckstead. Vlbore. S.D .; Richard WIl-
110m Cambrld,e. Charleston, Il l.: Claro 
ence l.candcr Cnrpenter, Miami, Ariz.; 

J eff tlark, Nichols; MerUn Dale Cae, 
Mount Pleasanl; J o,.tph S tephen Davl., 
lowa City I \VnUam James F l mlng , In
dlDnapoll . Ind.; J am.,. Newton Fordem· 
walt. Middl .... x, N.J .: William E lwood 
Frank.lln. Oma"". Neb.: San lord Goll n, 
K noxvIlle: Jere Rich mond Hoar, Unl
,.r,lty, Min.; Chona Chol K im. SE'oul, 
K orea; !,heodore Howard Kruei er, Elm· 
hur t, III ; J ohn !!ennell Ku iper, Iowa 
C lh-: Cia ton Eugene Ladd. Cen t e.rvHlc . 
Ind.; H.!rbc rt.a MarJe Lun dt:grcn, .Marsh· 
lIeld, Ma~ •. , Jarnes Maniatis, Iowa CUI ; 
Charle. Leo Melten , Renq, Nev.; 

John Calvin MIller , Laramie, Wyo.; 
Shirley Grace Moore , Iowa City ; Rlcllard 
Fol>om NeJoon, Roy, Utah ; J ames Ster
ling Nobnd. J ack..,n, 10.: All Loran 
Ol""n , Whlte\Wllor. WIs.; Dou,las Allred 
Olsen. S t. Peter, Mlnn .. Ronald EmerliOn 
Orth, Lel(ln(ton. K~.; Mad ge Marie 
P hillip •. Santa Barbara , Ca lif.; 

Robert Richard IU /ai ko, Iowa City ; 
Leonard Floyd Ral ton. Cortland, N.Y. ; 
F red"rlck John Schult .. Moline. DI.; 
H oward R8~mond Seroei. , Sa n Anlonlo . 
Tex .; George Wesley Siebei', SOuth Mil· 
wa ukce. Wls.; Dean Oliver Skovlln , 
Ma BOn City: DavId Lewis ThaYer, Corol
ville; J ohn Merle Trommel, Iowa City: 
Ellen Ruth Va nderhoof, Oshkosh , Wt.. ; 
Haro ld LaMing W ise, Cuyaholla FallS, 
Ohto; E ll ... be th Stelle Yearlc.k, Iowa 
City. 

Masler of Arts 
Clemenl Gerald All,. PQCahontas ; 

Merle Elmer Arp, Davenpol't: Jame. 
Anthony Aseareilll, Cicero. 111. ; James 
Ber nard Bjorkquls" St. Paul , MInn.: 
William Cl£yton Bleeker. Ack ley : Rob
ert. Arn old Boet tcher, Marton; )lazel 
lIfar,are' Buhrma n. Knoxville; J>hlltp 
Ern""t Bur ks. Iowa Clly; E'rederlck 
Pelers Bu Mn. P rInceton. W.Va.; 

Pa ul Robert. rloten, Charlestown, 
Ind.; J ohn 'fhomas Cizek, Ma ttoon, DI .; 
Jack Code<, Ham pton, Ill. ; Jain"" Paul 
Conway, J Crosse, Wis. ; Walter Leo 
Cullinan , owa City; H a rry John"on 
Dell n. J r.. leasantvllle : Dorothea Ellen 
Devli n. P me B lu er, Ark .; RJchard Ka y 
Downs, W . t L lb. rty;" Alan George 
Enston, ]0""8 City; More]Je Jarvin Em· 
e rson, J r ., ' Cedar Rapld4; Mary Vvon '"'p 
L ivIngston F locher. Iowa elty: John EI· 
d red Fr~lI •• s" PC"lc~burlf. r lB. : Henry 
H oward Goldma n, C.ulver Clly, CaUl ; 

D ona ld J..1ans(o rd HaneS'worth , lowa 
Ci ly: Vernon Jfa rme lJnk, Rock Valley; 
J\.lan MIC~l. HliU Q, J:!el. MOIn,,";, 

Mar,aret Ayr.,. Hed,es, Iowa City: Dale 
Richa rd Hennlnll, Decorah; Harold Louis 
Henningsen, Atlantte; Jane Cavins Hes
ler, Hlghl.nd Park, III . ; Namlko Ikeda, 
'1ok)lo , J a pa n; Byron Dean Jamel, Ern
mehbur, ; Bonnie Lou Charlene John
son, SUlIwater. MInn.: Narumol Knrn
chanacha rl , Bangkok. Thailand: Mlyc 
Kato. Yokohama, Japan ; 

Henry Madart. Lenard, Jr., BeUe 
Pla ine ; Le!!oldr Eugene Lundah1. SiOUX 
Clly ; Donald Godfrey McTavlah, Cedar 
Rapids; George Eugene Melhus, Des 
Moines: Nor man Lee Moore, DenJion; 
Lynn Charle. Nal bert, Cedar RapIds: 
Dorothy Etsuko Nakano, Kamuela, Ha· 
wal ; Richard Da rw in Norlon, Glad· 
brook ; 1.hom.s Lee Peddicord, Fort 
lJodge : Duane EIIt&on Phelps. State Cen· 
ter: TIUma Phltak.spralwan, Bangkok, 
Thaila nd ; 

Millon Bryan Powell, Iowa City: 
Ralph Ernst Pru.ok.. Iowa CILy: Theo· 
dore Peler Rasmussen, Brentwood. Mo.; 
Allan l:.ugcne Reyhons, Des MoInes: 
Heronan Andrew Rlesenber., Iowa City; 
Mary E. Rock, Iowa City; Dean Steve 
Rousso. , Newton; Florence Stanley 
Ru. h., Roe" bland, Ill.: Marla catalina 
Segovia, AsunCion , Para,uay; MeJvin 
Eueene Stebbins. Cedar RapIds; 

Robert PtlJllp Tracy, SIoux City: 
Ma rje Trava, Ottawa, IU. j Theodore 
Stanley ',1 weed, Lake MUls; Helen Rena 
Upson . Cheshire, Conn. ; Jack L. Weber. 
Mont.teal. woads ; Alice Jeannine 
Welch, Oskaloosa ; WillIAm Wlttenber., 
Loa Angelel, calif. ; KaW)'n HOlliday 
Worley, ely : Luna-Chanl Young. Cnu· 
nan . I.:hlna . 

Master of ScIIftC. 
Prabodh lshverlal Almaula, Bomba)" 

Ind ia; Orabl !;Iussaln At-Zooba .. , A.· 
lziah, Iraq; Oert Aron. Jowa City; J.metl 
Robert Barr, Monroe, W8.h.; Jamel 
Wyatl Bawden, Iowa Clly: Jatlnder 
Kumar Bewtra, DeIhl, IndIa: Frederick 
Louis Buchman, Wett HarUord, Conn.; 
Donald Bunker OarllOn, Detroit, Mich.; 
1 Ing·aong Chin, Talpel, ChIna; Phllip 
Theodore Clampitt, Des MoIne. ; Din· 
shaw Narlman Cont.ractor, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; 

Alvaro de la Cruz M, San JolO, eolia 
Rica: Carl Ern",,\ Den&ler, BellevlUe, 
N.J.; James Nichola. Dumont, Silour. 
ney; Rosemary Fehr, Oakland: BLn 
~'''n,. TaipeI. China; Lyle Clarence Hall. 
Garner; Charles EUlene Hornback. 
Boulder, Colo.; Ekllne Kval Hovel, Iowa 
CIty; Wen-ohul Shih Hwanl, Iowa CIty; 
WjUiam Joseph Ide, Creston; 

Krlshan KUmar Kapur, ShUlon., 
IndIa: John Donald Kuer, Lemont, 111.: 
philip Arnold Kendall, Woodlord Green, 
Enilland: Krlshnarwamlengar Kelhavan, 
Bombay, IndIa; Pal· Lien Lu, Talpel, 

ChlAa; DaUm Kumar MaJumdar, Alar· 
tala. IndIa; Joanne Marianas, Henryetta , 
Okla.: Joseph Morl$Ol1. Mortln , Keokuk, 
BOnnie Ellen Amerman McCo)" Iowa 
City ; Stuart Morton Mcllralth , Oak.land, 
Calif. ; J.ck Lee Mortley, Newlon ; . 

James Joseph Mro!!. South MJlwau
kee. WIs.: Subhaporn Polylum, Bang
kok. Thailand: Wynelka Ann KIng 
Reynolds, Emporia, Kan .; Ra ymond 
Nejlb Shekoury. Bagbdad , Iraq : Imelda 
Law Singson, Ch1caco. ilL ; Katherine 
Norlon Smalley, Iowa Clly: Robert Lee 
SlT\lllley, Iowa CIty: EllIot Alan Tanis, 
Zeeland, Mleh .: Judllh Lucille Thlelek· 
er, towa City; Dan Arthur Ver Ploel. 
Oskaloosa ; YuanRean Wan ... Hsln Chu , 
China. 

M.stor of Fin. Arts 
Alexander Leslie Craie. Melbourne, 

Australia: Michael Foster. Eas' Meadow , 
N.Y.: SherwIn JeU Marks, ChIcago, 111. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
BKfMlor of Arts 

James Wendell Adams, Iowa CIty; 
David Edward Ales, Muscatine; MarHy" 
Jeanne A1Uson, Iowa FaU.; Patricia Ka )' 
Andresen, Graettinger; Nancy .10 Bailey . 
Cedar Rapldl: Walter LeRoy ~hn. Iowa 
CIty; Don Vincent Bender. Cedar Rap
IdS: Mary Jane Bishop, FaIrfIeld : Rob
ert Thomas Blank, Gamer; c.mlllo 
Yvonne Blanczyk, Flo .. moor. III.; Mary 
1:1Ien Bowle.r. Fairfax; James Edwin 
Bra.ted, Jo hnslown , Pa .: 

Kenneth MelvIn Brekke, Iowa CIty; 
Jack Lane Brlltow, Cedar Rapids; J . 
KeIth Brookhart, wen LIberty; C. Grant 
Brooks, Iowa Falll; WlUlnm Lloyd Buh· 
row, Waterloo; Rodney Kent Campbell. 
Washinrton; Mary Lou Carver, Waver .. 
ly; James Edward CUter. Iowa City; 
Carl Chm Christensen, Iowa CIty; Vlr,l! 
Jerome ChrbtlanJOn. West Bronch: 
DanJel Monroe Co!fman, Arllngwn; 

John Harvey Cro)" Iowa CIty; Gerald 
Arthur Cunnlnaham, Iowa City; John 
Lawrence Dasher, Keota; James Edward 
Dav'ldAon, Ottumwa; Rlchard Jay Dev'l· 
son, New London : Charles Wesley Day, 
De, Moines: William Gerold Dixon, 
MarshalIIown: Roberta Mary Douala., 
Webster CII¥; IrwIn KeIth Dunn, At
klns: Richard Dean Eckrich, Iowa Cily; 
Wayne Paul EdlaU. M.nhalllown; Mar· 
shall Heber Edwards. towa CIty: Earl 
Nelolee EIUs. Everett. Wash.: MaxIne 
Sue Eishelmer, ' Waukon; Earl Jay 
Emery. Gllddenj 

Patrlcla Ann Even, Waterloo; Ro,er 
FraQklyn. Ewen, Millard ; Alexandra 
AlIbey Foulkner. Miami, Fla.: Jan Cral, 
Fatrfleld: Tred Ruslell Freers, MU!K:.· 
Une: ROMmary Rlli' "rohweln, West 
De. Moln .. ; Gloria Ma~le Fro.t. Water· 
100 ; IIndra GaUe Gallatin, Des Moines; 

Richard WillI s George, 10W1l City: ' 
Phyll Is Frayda Goldsleln , Waterloo: 

Betle Jayne Graef. Iowa City; Latlona 
Jean }fa1sey , CouncJl BluCisj Maraaret 
J ane Hammar, Ma nkato, Mjnn.; Ronald 
Franklin Harmison, IOW8 City; Robert 
Leroy }]arrym a n, Burlington ; Genevieve 
Hartman. Clinton : DarwIn Rudolph 
Heide, DenIson ; Toby Slern Hendon, 
Hammond , Ind .; Dennis Neary Henning
sen , Atlantic ; Jera ld Edward Hickey. 
Mason Clly: Willert ErnesL HInrichsen, 
Enele Grove: Marshall Lee Hitchcock, 
Keokuk; 

DavId Ray Hackenberg, Des 1I10In •• : 
Dougla9' Wildi ng Hode m an, Ka lamau>o, 
Mich. ; James Raymond Hofmann. Dav· 
cnpart: Joel FerdInand Holt, Lake Mills: 
Will Iam Denn is Humble. Waterloo ; Pa
tricia JOAnne Hynes. Manly ; Gerald 
Brooks J acobs, Iowa City; William 
Simon Jacobson, Ona wa ; Pauline Eliza
b eth Johannse n , Lincoln : liB Kath1een 
Johnson. Cedar RapIds : Mal'tlell Shade
wald Johnson, Belle PlaIne: 

Richard Alan John51en , Osage; Joanne 
Carol Judson, Tipton; Carl Ronald Ka y, 
Cicero, 111.; Donna Lou Kiser, Wilton 
J unction ; Ernest Clyde Knopf. Newton : 
Terry Leon Koerner. Goodell: JOYCe 
Allyn Kuba , CedAr RapIds : leva Le· 
manls. Iowa CIty : Gary Lee LeValley, 
Dayton; Stanley Vincent Longman, Pa
cUic Palisades, Calli.; Suzanne Ree 
Lueck, C1fnton; Sharon Ann Maris. Bel
mond ; Marcia Anne Mayberry. Iowa 
City: William Michael McLaughlin, Bel· 
mond; Shurldon Evans McManleal, Iowa 
City; 

Jon Tlmolhy McNeil, Dubuque; Ed
word Maurice Mezvinsky, Ames; Eu
genia Ann Millar, Cedar RapId.; Lea 
Denm~r MIller. Del MoInes: Kenneth 
Raymond Miner, CJJnIOn; Janles Walter 
Morrow, Welt LIberty; Linda Lee MOil, 
Council Bluffs: Don Thomas Mullenbera, 
Iowa City; Ronald Eugene NaP1r, Iowa 
CIty ; lise Nehemias, Iowa City. 

EveretL Marlo Nelsen , Iowa City: Carl 
Buckman Nelson. SIoux City: Orville 
Sll •• Nel..,n, Jr., lawa CIty; Aron Lu
verne Nielsen, Crystal Lake; Karry 
George Northey. Waterloo; Sandra Jean 
Norton . Spencer; Bennett Thomas Obe,r
steIn. Monballtown; James Rusaell 
O' Neall, Afton; James Blklen Orr, Bur
lington; Charles Robert Perl. Chicago, 
111. ; Marlene Jorlensen Perrln. Audu
bon; H.n.-Ilbrtln Peters. De ..... fHol. 
stein. OermanY I Norman Dean Plender. 
Topeka, Kan.: Allall Lee Pool". Clinton: ' 
Jerry Lewis Price. Ma",/\ CIty: Richard 
Ber,en Raynor, Perry; 

Linda Knox R~ Council Blutts; 
Diana Marie- Rex. Ames; Gerald Thomas 
RobIson, Cedar RapIds : FredrIc Skewls 
Ro. endahl, Estherville; John Francis 
Sawin, Chle.lo, III .: Patricia AIm &chell. 

ler. Sioux City; Jean Hansen Scheuer
man, Cedar Falls ; Paul Ervin Schlachl
enhnulen, Des Moines ; Sandra J QY 
Schmerae, Spencer; Ruth Geraldine 
Schnur, Iowa Clly; Vlrgtnla Ann Slkso, 
Omaha, Neb.: Jerry LaIrd SImmons. 
Le Mars ; Jerome Coover Smtth, Jowa 
City : Judith Sayre Smith. SIoux. Cit y; 
Sandra Rae Snyder, New H-ampton ; 

David Charle. Sprlneer, Charles ClIy; 
Emily MacNaullhton Starr. Long Island 
CIty. N.Y. : LeonWa Serglenko Str elkoff , 
Iowa City; Charles NIchol • • Svoboda, 
Cedar RapIds ; WIlUam Robert Swank , 
lowa City; Jean Darol Traverse. Oko
boJi ; Duane. Huah Tylel', Leno,,; HQrlan 
Dale VanderSchaaf. Hull in' Elizabeth 
Ellen Vaullht, Monroe; Calv Cleo Vel" 
hoef, Iowa Cit); 

Harold David Val'. Dougherty ; Jon 
David Vrooman. Olin: Jerry Dean 
Walkcr, Cedar Rapids; Craie Dee Worn· 
er. De. lIfolne.: WillIam Seth Weber, 
Melcher; Alvin Richard Weiner, Villisca ; 
WillIam Georlle W.Uer, Iowa City; 
Charlel Leon Whitlock . Des Moine.; 
Ronald Jam .. Wickham, WlIllamobur,: 
Carol Joyce Wlckhorst. Oak Park. ru.: 
Gertrude Elsene WIIIJaml, FaYBOIl 
Lakes, N.J . : Ralph William Wille. Rock.· 
well; ROland Gall Wood, Prole; Richard 
WlIham Wrlllb\., Dunlap; Helen J . Zah· 
ariade., MalOn City. 

BKfMlor of "Ine Arts 
Vir,)nJa S'pren,eler Ludeman, Mason 

Clly. 

Bachelor of Music 
WillIam Ward 'Palmer. WashiJ1llton. 

Bachelor of Science In Chimi.try 
Stanley Gordon AbrabamflOn, St. Ans

,ar; Eueen. Howard Borochoff, Iowa 
City: James Joseph Miller, Cedar Rap
Ids. 

Bachelor of ScI.nc. in 
Physlc.1 Education 

Joe DavId Donald, Charlton: Mary 
Helen Fennell, Sioux City; Robert Mh 
Fletcher. Des Moln .. : Joel DanIel J9nes, 
Clinton : Gene Floyd Lulrell, Waterloo; 
Estel Lone Mms. Marshalltown ; Gary 
Claude MorrIs, Clinton; Gary Barton 
SIeper. Burfalo Cenler; Richard Dean 
Weatherly, De. Moines. 

GraclueHen H-. in Liber.1 Arts 
Wltll HI,bool DI.lln.tlon 

leva Lemanls 
Wltll 81,b DI.lln.llon 
Carl Chris Chrlaten..,n 

./dardeU Shadewald JohnRon 
Ruth '<leraldlne Schnur • 

WIlli DI.llaellen 
Charles We.ley Day, Sandra Galle 

Oalwltn, Mar,.ret Jane Hammar, Stan· 
ley VIncent Lon,man. Sheridan ;Evans 
Md •• nl .... , &mil)' MacN'lIIhlOn Starr, 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
Bachelor of Laws or Juris Doctor 
J a mes Lou is Ch ipokas. Cedar Rapids: 

Marvin Wallace Miller, Cherokee: John 
Arthu r R uttan. low. City : George Ed 
ward WrIght, A nchorage, Al.ska . 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy 
Donald Eueene EUerho((, BUI'lIngton ; 

K ay Louise Fisher, Freeport . Ill.: Rober l 
J oscpli' Heitzma n, PaterSon , N.J .; Doro
thy Lois Hlnz , Iowa City: Ph il lip Arthur 
Messer. Iowa City: JackIe Lee Scolt. 
Maquoketa j J ack David Smlt, Daven~ 
po r t. 

COLLEGE' OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Science in Engineering 

Rlchald Harold Lytle, MalOn City; 
J ames l.ee Skog, Keokuk . 

Bachelor of Scilnc. in 
Chemical Engineering 

.John Sheldon AndeOion. Elmhurst, 
01. ; 10mmy Ga rth Brown. East MoUne, 
III.; Frank Shih-Chuang Pang, Yani 
MIn, Shan. ChIna ; EU llene MelVin Wblt· 
more, DYsart. 

Bachelor of Science In 
Civil Enllineering 

Richard Frank Behrens, Preston; 
Gordon EUlLene Clark. Iowa City : Philip 
Arthu r Gustalson . Vinton : Elwyn Hol
Irop, Hawarden: Dean Wendell Johnson , 
Wlnlleld; Anlhony Albert McMahan, 
Dubuque; Charlel Clay Norris. New 
VJr,inia ; Carl Lavere Palmer, Osceola ; 
James Thomas Schnerre, Galena. ]]1. ; 
Ralph David Sievert. CUnlon: Robert 
Paul Stearns, Rockwell CIty: Charles 
Lavern" Swanson, Mediapolis: MarvIn 
Leroy Thomton, Churdan; Thomas 
Chariel Tucker, Elkader; Ralp)1 Conrad 
Wehner, EICln, Ill.; Richard Pallen 
Wlnnlke, Carroll . 

, BadHtlor of Scl..,c. in 
Electrical Engineering 

Craig Wilkins Brown. Salix; Ronald 
Dean Brown, Crnwfordsvllle; Roberl 
Duane Carler. West LIberty: Carroll 
EUlene Claeys. Victor : Jerry loseph 
Cook Fort DOdge: R.obert Jerrold Daw· 
son , Cedar Rapids; James LeRoy Held, 
Woterloo; DavId Rlnden Kenda ll , Iowa 
City; J ames Marvin Kennedy , Jr., lowe 
Cily; Thom •• Fred Kraemer, Iowa CIty ; 
Claude WlllJalll\ McDowell, Waterloo; 
Poul Fnil'lxmk. Morgan, Iowa City; 

LouIs Mourlalll Jr., Web.ter CllY; 
Richard Louis Odell, Davenporl; Davey 
Lee Printy. Keokuk.; Donald Wayne 
San,i, Spirit Lake; Jack William Soh· 

, 

mldt, Lake Park: Charles Prentice 
Shank, Cedar RapIds ; Kenneth Joseph 
Sh imon, Pocahontas; Ward Ramon 
Shope, Malcolm; Richard Lee Van Etten, 
Independence: Arthold Leslie WIIUams, 
New Sharon: Ralph Gleason Williams. 
Jr., Milbank, S.D . 

Bach.lor of Scl.nct in 
Mechanical Engin.ering 

RIchard Earl Bochn,,/n, Iowa City ; 
Thomas 'William Benge, Jr., Davenport j 
Claude Gt:o rge Carmux, Nlverstde ; 
F ran k David Gaylord, Donnellson; AI'\
drew John Hauter, Wa.hI1)810n; Georlle 
Walter Heasley. Donnellson; Gnrnett 
Way ne Held. Zearingj James Joseph 
Howard. J r.. West Llber'tY i Thomas 
Byron Jacob, Estherville ; Edward Kess 
er. Fairfield; Robert John KUng:ler. 
Donnellson; Beryl We,loy La.l' ton. 10WD 
CIty: Emmanuel John Lemonldl •• low. 
City; Claude Francis LJndeman, Jr., In 
dlanapolls, Ind.; Donald Edwar<\ Lynch. 
Rockwell City: 

Irwin Edward Ma,erkurth, Cam· 
bridge, ru.; Clifford George Meeklen· 
burl', Denmark; Leif Anton Ness, Ovre 
Grorud, Norway; Patrick Eugene O ' ~ 
Brien, Dubuque; Dean Arlyn O'Hem, 
Clinton ; Dan W. Peterlon, Rock Tavern. 
N. Y.: Gerald Francis Pelted. Des 
MoInes : Jesse Arthur Shore, Aliano : 
RIchard Garth Smith, Iowa City; RIch
ard Gan Sturdevant, Minden; DavId 
Paul '1<1ylor, Council Blulls; Roya l 
Wadell 'l\lmer, Venan,o, Neb .j Lyle 
Adams Ware, Iowa City: Keith Slewart 
Williams. Davenport: Edward Allen 
WIrtz, Davenport. 

Graduation Hono" In Engineering 
",lib HI,Ia DI.Unclloll 

James LeRoy Held, Robert John Kiln· 
gler, Claude Francis Lindeman. Jr., 
lr-wtn Edward Ma,erkurth, JUchard 
Loull Odell, Charle. Laverne Swan.on . 

Willa Dllllncilon 
David Rlnden Kendall 
PaUl FaIrbanks Morgan 

COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Bachelor of 
Busines, Admlnlstr.tlon 

Carl Junior Anderson, Rockwell City : 
Robert Calvin Andenon, Ollumwa : Carl 
Edwin Aspland, Mason CIty; Wayne AI' 
nold Barlsch. o.a,e: Lowell Dean Box. 
ter, Prllt\lIhar:Lerold Wertl Blaskey, 
Des MolneSi Aubrey Alan Cavey, Des 
Moines; Georlle Conrad Claude, WebslQr 
Clly; Everell Wayne Colbert. Jr., North 
Kncllsh; Jerry Mac Crocker, B"rllnllon; 
Howard Steven Curran I, Newlon ; 

Karene Kay Eades, Adelr; Harly Rich. 
ard Flnne,an, Mason City; Loran Brue. 
Oearhart, Mench •• ler; Alan Evereli 

Gluba, G rtnnell; John Bailey Grter, Ot· 
lumwa; RaKer Marlin GrlWntr, Cen"'r· 
vilLe ; Eugene Allen Groe. Norlhwood; 
Robe rt James HaJJ , Liscomb ; 

Gene Fra ncis Hasley. Lone Tree; 
Donald Gene Heitt , Clinton: Carl Fred· 
erick Herrmann , New Sharon; stanwy 
Wnyne Hogan. WhHtemore; Harold Ed
wa rd J a hn . Anthon ; Denis Le:roy J~Jen, 
Shellsburg ; Henry F'l'anklln Kemp. Jr .. 
Marlon ; Delmar Jerry Knox, MAnhllll· 
town ; Leonard Herndon Lamar, SiouX 
CIty; Clark Albert Lane, Humboldt: 

F"red Roberl Long, Willoughby HUI!. 
Ohio; David N o rmAn Ly'nch . Otlumw.; 
Eugene WIlliam Meyer. Osage: Robert 
LouIs Moore, Yale: RIchard Francl. 
Munn. Fort. Dodge; James Arthur Myen, 
Sioux Clly; Marcia Ruth Nallle, Iowa 
City; J a mes F rancis Oehr)e, Dye:rsv1Ile; 
~esu. Perez. Medell in. COlombIa: 

JImmIe Lee Petersen. SIbley; V .... II 
James Roeder, MaQuoketa; Harvey 
Dlivld Rothenberg, Joplin, Mo.: Robert. 
C~' rus Schul'lz, Jr .. Mason City; Wlllla", 
RQberl Seaberg, Cedar Rapids; Ed ... rd 
H~nry Sheppley, Dubuque; Tho., .. 
Adolph Spies. EmQletsburll: Mum1 
De.n Sloddard, Charle. City; I •• ~ 
Hbllls Sweet, Cedar Rapids; Leland 
Beverly Swenson , Mason CltY i 

Ge ra ld Arle.n Traeger. Sumner: Olen 
Gene T readway. Muskogee. Okla. : Pe",r 
AndreI Usg.ard, Decorah; DavId Mil .. 
Utley , Manchester; Gale .Francis Wan" 
dro , Colwell; Lester Allen Walll, Ma_ 
Clly: Jerry Slubbs Wayt, Sac CIty: 
Thomas Henry Wellman. Chlca,o. Ill.: 
Kennelh Richard Wenndt. Lowden; 
Richard Charles Wlnn, BrItt; Richard 
Donald Zwemke, Marshalltown. 

Graduation' Honon In 
Busine.. Administration 

Wllh Hlrb DlslI.ello. 
Harly RIchard Flnnetran 

Roberl James Hall 
Eu,ene William Meyer 

Wllh nl.lIn.tlon 
Georie Conrad Claude 

COLLEGE OF NURSING 
Bachelor of Sci.nca In Nilrsillt 
Shirley AnI! Ackerman. Morton, III.: 

N.ncy Lee Daly. Iowa City: Wandl!At 
Dedert, Quincy . JII .: Karen Kay ... rta. 
Iowa City; Marilyn Wrl'ht GI",I .. , De 
Kolb. 111.: Carol Rasmussen HaulI'I\b, 
Burl: Sharon Rhea Marsden, Allantlc: 
Isnbcl Nellrete, Belmond: Janet lIulb 
Newcomer. Dixon, III.: 

Eileen Elizabeth Olson, Aitkin, Minn.: 
Phyllis Darlene Plppltt, LIt~ 8IouI; 
Shirley Elaine Pol~, Des Moln .. ; p,. 
Irlcl. Ann Reu •• , Audubon: Kilian .. 
Kunznl<ln Seaton, Sehnsj Jlmlce Bar.ban 
ShIck, .Pocahontas ; Karen LoullO St.'"' 
an.k. Ced&t RapIds; tda Ivonne DI¥I 
Wade, Iowa City, 

\ . fIINGTON CA'I - 'The 
yoled Thur. day to give the 
$917 milbon a year for two 
in federal money for school 
st ruction and teacher salar ies. 

It reached this compromise on 
SH5 vote preliminary to the 
peeted quick passage of 1960's 
education legislalion. A 

Fraternity Men 
Save Books Fi rst 
In Iowa State Fi re 

AMES rA'I - Books went 
the windows first in the 
Farm House rrnternity 
to save pe r son a I po~;sei!si()i 
'Thursday when fire 
hou e ncar Iowa State 
campus. 

Eyewitnesses to the (ire said 
<tudents hurled the books out 
pre. en e them. Farm House, 
national oeial frnternity, 
high cholastieally among 
campus groups of this kind. 

Just how the fire started 
maincd undiscovered as yet. 

All residents - 42 boys and 
Llu Han 'en, the house 
abandoned the damaged sl 
Some of the young mell went 
ot her fraternity houses, some 
alumni , and some in 
homes. 

Friday 
ALL YO 

Friday, Februa 

Breade d Fillet of Hadd 
Tartar or Cockta il Sauce, 
Baked or Fried Potatoes, 
Salad Bow l, Re lis h Tray, 
Hot Rolls, o ri nks, Sherbet 

H K 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

"II SATURD 
LAUNDRY & 

We'rll ope" all day Saturday 
eleenlng problems. Extra .sa vi 
when YOII PAY CASHI 

SHIRTS 
, . 

Il.aundercd 

I"125¢ 

AT THE 

I (·1 '.'J!' 
Over the Week-End 

f 

r / it 

CARY 
GRANT 

p--

in East. 

JOAN O'BRlfN' mNA MfRmL 

andARTHU~ 
- _ U!1IJijM!B IaIIIItr • !1NUl ~ 



radlual'lna. They are, 
end 011 tilt 

Iy lowen photo 

there will be eight 
McCarrel will per· 
They are: 
diplomas and scrolls 

s office in the Ar· 

the commence· 
have been de· 

Cedar Rapids 

caps and gowns to 
officials. 

sure the band equip. 
. by truck from the 
to the Field House, 
equi pment is reo 

the exercise.. • 
to make certam th~t 

racks, podium, etc., 
just east of the 

u"""."u,.u court. 
for the 

of between 3,000 
will include park· 

ushers, and seaUng 
and first balconies. 

a first aid station 
and nurse. 

police to duty. two 
outside. 
st also make sure 

is set up so that 
pnr'pmpnl the grad· 
leave, will turn in 
and be given their 

Expect Ike To Veto Su~- N.Y. Doctor 
Senate Votes School Fun.ds To Le~ture 

\ . HI GTON l.f! - 'The Senate Ual vcto seemed likely if the bill get $23 of aid Cor only I of match· 
~oted ~ur day to give the states I e\'~r" gets to the White House ing money. 
$9li million a year for two years carrying such a lotal _ $1834000 • The matching funds would be in 
in f~ ral money for sCh?01 con· 000. • • • addition to maintenance of the On Research 
strucuon and teacher salaries. current level of chool effort in the 

It reached this compromise on a Sens. A. . Mike Monroney 10· state. 
Okl I Dr. Raymond W. Houde. a 

M-35 "ote preliminary to the ex· a.'. and Jo eph S. C ark (D· The 54·35 vote for the Monroney. 
peete<! quick passage of 1960's first Pa.', worked 'out the compromise. Clark ptan was divided this way: member of the Sloan·Kettering In· 
education legislation. A Presiden· Jt compares with 500 miUion a year 46 Democrats 8 Republicans (or; stituLe for Cancer Research in 

for two years. and for construction 11 Democrats and 24 Republicans ew York City. will be guest lee· 
only. which wa proposed in the again t. Fraternity Men 

Save Books Fi rst 
In Iowa State Fire 

AMES IA'I - Books went out 
the windows first in the effort o[ 
Farm House frnternity members 
to save per son a I possessions 
Thursday when fire ruined their 
bou e ncar IOWa St ate University 
campus. 

Eyewitnesses to the fire said tbe 
student hurled the books out Lo 
preserve them. Farm House. a 
national social fraternity, ranks 
high ,cholastically among the 
campu groups of this kind. 

Just how the fire started reo 
mained undiscovered as yet. 

All re idents - 42 boys and Mrs. 
Llu Ransen. the house mother -
abandoned the damaged structure. 
Some of the young men went to 
other fraternity hou~es. some with 
alumni, and some in pril'ate 
home. 

bill on which the Senate began 
work Tuesday. 

11; also compares with a Clark 
plan. defeated Wedne day night 
with the aid of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. to provide $1.1 
bitlfon a year indefinitely in feder· 
al grants to aid construction and 
teacher salaries. . 

After accepting the compromise. 
the Senate adopted by voice vote 
another Monl'oney amendment sel· 
ting up what states would have to 
do in the way of matching the fed· 
eral grants. 

Under it, there would be no 
matching requircment the first 
year but in the second year tates 
would have to put up on the aver· 
age matching (und equal to aboul 
one-fourth of the federal grants. 

However, the requirements for 
individual states would vary widely 
depending on their wealth. Thus 
New York would have to match at 
the rate of 50 cenls Cor each $1 oC 
Cederal grant, but Mississippi could 

Friday Fish Fry 
All YOU CAN EAT 

Friday, February 5, from 5 - 9 \l ~. 

Breaded Fille! of Haddock, •.• $ 50 
lariat or Cocktail Sauce, 

;"' Baked ar Fried Potatoes, 

Salad Bowl, Relish Tray, 

Hat Rolls, Drinks, Sherbet 

K 
. '. 

'. B"allroom and 
Restaurant 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF '9UR 

III SATURDAY ··SERVICE 
." f 

for y~ur • I 

1lUNDRY & DRY CLEANING tI 

We're Dpe" all day Saturday to handle all YOllr, lal',ndry, "nd dry 
clee/l lnlJ problems. Extra Savings ari yours ,very day at Artistic 
when you PAY CASHI 

SHIRTS 
, . 

. ' !;'lIundercd 

Medical Student 
Wins Scholarship 

Bobert C. Howar, A3. Webst"r 
City. has been .elected to recei\e 
the Iowa Clinical Medicat Society 
Scholar hlp. covering tuition for 
his first year of medical schoo) at 
surs College oC l\Iedicine. 

This is the • econd year thE.' an· 
nual scholar hip has been given 
by the society. La t year Jerry 
Ringer. Ml, Mt. Vernon. received 
the award. 

The $400 award is made to a 
fre hman medical student "on the 
basis oC merit as evidenced by past 
performance of the student in hi 
pre-medical ~tudles and promise 
of future merit during his medical 
career." 

Howar will start medical school 
at SUI in the 1960 fall term. Now 
a junior in liberal arts at SUJ, hE.' 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Howar of Webster City. His rath· 
er i a 1936 graduate of the SUJ 
College oC Medicine and his moth· 
er is a 1936 graduate of the SUI 
College of Nursing. 

turer fonday at 4: 10 p.m. in the 
medical amphitheater oC SUI's Col· 

lege of Medicine. 
Dr. Houde. who is head of the 

analgesic studies secUon of the 
Institute's department of clinical 
inve ligalion. will talk on "The 
Principle oC Clinleal Trials Ex· 

Do Your Laundry 
Whde You ' 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

'Newest and Fined 
24 HOUR COtN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Ac:roll from Hy·V .. Groc.ry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
"Across from Peanon," • 315 E. M41rk .. 

FAMOUS , 

WOODY HERMAN BAND 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19 

Matinee Concert 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

$1.50 

! 

I , 

Danc:ing to Woody Herman 8.l1\\11 • ,~I '1.i t: 
':00 to .12:00 _ $2.00 1 

I 
Make Your Reservations Earlvl 

HAW K BALLROOM .nd 

RESTAURANT 

THE 
mplWed by a linical A ay or lind Allied Disea s in NelY York 

Analgesic Drugs." City. . I 
DAIL Y IOWAN- Iowa Cjty, 'a.-Fridav, Feb. 5, lHO:-PIl' , 

The phy ician is an a istant pro. Dr. Houde pre~cnlly IS a mrm· 
Ce or oC m d' . ber of the editOrial boards of the 

• . e Icme at the Cornell Journal of Pharmacology and Ex. 
UDiverslty College of Medicine and I peri mental TberapeuUc and oC the 
:~ (lUi oclate . attending phy ician forthcoming Journal or Iinical 

he Memorial Center tor Cancer Pllarmacology and Therapeutic •. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or wom.n), Couple .. 
Familiu, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• At tho ..... of ,h. Loo, 

• Accommodation. fot 2,001 

•• 01." $2.50 ond up 
• ,.. I."", . ·"."1, w,lt. Do,t . •••• U' Sov,lIwoho.h Av., Chico,o 5. 111. 

1 So. Dubuque 

111 50. Clinton 

FUNERAL HOME 
,507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

~~P.'I1CE .. ~ .... """ n-· GOIl' • • 
tUrn' • 
IlaM,Y' 
aJJU •• 

Phone 4191 Room s for Rent 10 Rooms. For Rent 10 Mobile Home For Sale 18 

MIscellaneous For Sale 2 

Violin. road cuc. new bow. 15 volume 
.et vlolln mUllc. T."" recorder. 3716. 

2.)1 , 

-------------------------'. DOUIH .. E. Boys. cooklnjl prlvl1e~e. •• 
lelephone. S22.50. Call 5109. 2 .. 10 

WHITE pIcket Cence. $10.00. Dlnl ROOM tor male .Iu","nl, • next to 

l~t • 37 toot TRAIL-E1'TI:. Exeellent 
condltJon. 4053 or 70411. 2·16 

HOUSE TRArLERS tor .. Ie. New and 
u.~d AlwaYI the _ ..,lecUon In 

town. QualJty mobile homes. sales olnd 
.~rvlce. Lo.ated at Tor n View Trailer 
Park. Phon. 6180 or 7074. 2.26 

Mobile Home Space 19 
-::-8=.09'l:::-:'::. :-::-:-==~ ______ ...:.2:::-8 Cheml,lry Bide. 241",. 3·4 _ TRAILER SPACE Cor rent. Modern 
REFRIGERATOR. .tudlo cou.h, plal- VERY DESIRABLE n><>m. Slud.nt men. court. City water. 220 and 110 volt 

Corm rocker. 2278. 2.8 .532 2·6 ROOM ' - Gradu"le alrl. 10 mlnut. el..,lrlelly. Pel and children welcome. 
walk to campu. Ltnenl fumJ hed. Cunnlnaham'.. Phone 4235 eve.nLna •. 

REFRIGERATOR In ,ood workln, con. ONE DOUBl.E nnd one .In,lo and II. 81128. 2·18 3·13 
dillon. $35.00. Phone H18. 2·8 double. One block 10 •• mpu •• ~~3 SINGLE ROOM ;;;-7t~~se';: Roommate Wanted 

PORTABl.E typewrfter and Iwlvel • and l6I1eoler. 3205 2·19 34 
ch.lr. 11m Rl.noom. 3167. 2.5 LARGE. attracllvely Curnl hed. w.lI· 

heatM >and quJel 'ludy .. bMroom. Prl- DOUDLE and I, double rooms for men. WANTED: Mate student to .hare ea· 
SEVEN DRAWl:R desk . '15.00; ~d vate bath. prlvale enlran.e, hal plate Cia c In. Dial tU7. 2·15 tabU,hed apartment. Phone 8·8380. 2·9 

Irame and sprln, •• J5.00; Phone 7897. Cor light hOlUekceplng. Men. Phone 2.5 8-2677. 2.11 NICE' DOUBl.F. room lor workln, or MALE. Find Ihare apartment, Kreitzer. ________________ ,raduAI .. ,lI'Is. Ideal locallon. Phone Ext. ~20. 3·5 

PORTABLE TV. Excellent condition, 
plul antenna. $60.00. Phone 8000. 2·9 ROOMS tor men. Dial 4292-. ----,.--

8·3251 alter 5:00 p.m. 2·13 
Double rno"'. for men .ludenu. DlaJ 
8·1218. Z·U 

Child Care ... 0 
"'Ia l brown, also' x 12 ru,l. 3703. 

3·1 THREE ROOM .partmcnt. partly GRADUATE lor over 231 men. Cookln. PRE·SCHOOL Iralnlnll and baby care. 
furnllhed. $1500. Cuml.hed. S80.00. privllell'" ~O N. Clinton. 084a or My borne. North end. 8·5071. 2·5 • Married .ouple, no chUdren. elll ·'87 2 • 

I I 8·1372 ·5;30 10 7 pm. 2:11 ~ . ·w WANTED; Cbild car.. Refer.n .... 
;,;n.::.:.:.t:.;ru:.;c::;t~o:;n;... _______ --::" t " Dial 3411. 2·28 

MimI Room. Male Student. 0327. 1 2,6 A. :..cp:.::a:..;.r:.;tlTl.:.:..:e;:.":..;.t$;;...;.F.;::Q,.;.r,.;R.:;e:..;.n;.:.' ___ --:1,;;;2 CHIl.D CARE In my home. Near bu.l-
2·5 Room for ,.nlleman. 211 N. D<xIMe. - neal district. Phone 8-2298. 2·28 

BALLROOM Dlnce Le.IO .... 
Youde Wurlu. Dial M85. 

2·6 
,.....,.......,,.--......,....,,.---------... --- -
Who Does It? 6 

'" 

HAV-E YOU SEEN CUTO CUTLDY' t" 'I 
For ap~lnt.m-n·- -all 9436. 2.9 Sln,l. room fa!., ar~dual. ,lludenl /1'an, 

_ "'" ~ - .. Near campus .• ~~. Io. 3 .. 3 
h 

IIn,.n·. TV. GUI.anlt!ed T~levl Ion 
"S6rvICln, by' certltled ..,rvlce mun. 

AtI.Y!lme. 8-0188 or 8·3542. 3·3 
HAWKEYE TR .... NSFER - The careCul 

moven, one piece or houseluH. call 
8.5707 anl'llme. 2·23 
MAKE covered ~Ita. buckles Ind but· J 

tAln.. Sewln, ma.hlnel lor rent. \~ or larlle double room lor male ItU' 
Sln,er Sewlna Center. 125 S. Dubuque. dent. Ottstrtot parKin,. h"".", and 
Pho'!. 2418. 2-12R larlle closet IIP.re. Q)O E. Church 2~ltO 

FOR RE~T; Lar,. 10 r(\(lm hou!Ie split 

Where To Eat 50 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME
MADE PIES tAl 10. Mapl""r •• 1 Sand

wich Shop. HWY. 218 South. Aero .. 
from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 2·t9R 

I 

Pets For Sale .52 
SlAMESE killen •. 5823. 2·18 

Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 
Goad Board lob open for student. 7;30 

to 10:30 evenln,B. Jack" Cafe. lunc· 
lion Hl,hway 1 anet 218 SoUlh. 2·' 

" ,25' 
ArtiJtic 

CLEANERS VOVING - one piece or a house full. 
~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Call 8·5707 anyUm •. Hawkey. Trlnl' SINGl.E and I" of double loorn tor -: fer. 2·7 men. 6336. lie N. Cllnton. 2,9 

Into twp apartm~nU. Will rent apart· 
mtnll ,tlIlrilely. In load loeutlon. 
W'<!St ~IO of Norlh Liberty. Two 
mllel trom Killian ' Do.k on Coral· 
ville Re r\"olr. Phone 4111. North Lib· 
..rll'. 2·6 

WANTED. MEN. WOMEN. Rolle b<l1~ 
tor UI at home. Full. Ipare time. 

Do •• n·\ take up . pace. We turnlsh 

AT THE 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

SHOWS AT 1:45 • 

4:05 • 6:23 • 8:41 

"Last Featu re" 9;00 

• • • XTRA * * • 

COLOR CARTOON 

"Panhandle Scandal" 
also 

SHORT SUBJECT 
IIFabulous Land" 

TONY 
CURTIS 

IIOPERATlON PETTICOAT" 
t, ';1-

.! 

In Eastman COLOR ----....!~.~" 
fo-

lOAN O'BRIEN· DINA MERRill· GENE EVANS ... DICK SAAGOO 

GliARlHUR ,O'CONNEll 
IndII ~ WI.[ !ll'«ARIL'i .. " STAIlE1 SIWII" ~ IlU ,... "IIRT _ 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonite -
IN PERSON 

Top TV & Recording Star 

CONWAY TWITTY 
and His Great Orchestra 

- SII'.-
"TOP 40" SPECtAL 

S·E·N·S·A·T .I·O·N·A·L 

THE BIG BEATS 
Orchestra 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates· SOc 
with 1.0. Card 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ltii:L1:1·'b 
ST!RTS TO.DAY 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Actually f ilmed high in 
the SWISS ALPS capturing 
as never before their 
awe·inspiring majestic 
beauty in color by •. • 
TECHNICOLOR -

NOW! 
'E nels ",on.' 

A New Comedy Team! 

~ 
Added 

CARTOON FESTIVAL 
All Your Favori tes 

4 NEW CARTOONS 

WANT ADS GET 

FAST RESULTS EXCELLENT room. lor student m~n. 
Comtortable brick home. 903 E. Col· 

FREE WASH and FREE DRY with thll ROOMS tor renl - Graduote or under· everylhlnll. SherWOOd. Dept. F·491l. 
od. 9;00 10 10 :00 a.m. Downlown lIuduale men. Unlverally .. ppro'~'<I. :...:H.;;o.;.;m.;.;e:.;s;...;.F.;;0.;.;r...;R.;.;e;.;n.;.;t~ ____ --:1~4 Monmoulh. Maine. 2·6 

Launderette. 228 Soulh Clinton. 2.11 Dial 8·5343. :l-9 -FOR RENT: Small hou .•. Adults only. 
Dtal 2821 even In ,I.. 2·5 Help Wonted, Women S9 

T.!..y.!:p,;;ln.:.;g~ ____ ...;......;...-,-__ .,.;.8 le,e. 2·8 WAN'1'FD: 2 ,Irl. to haro home. Cook· .=============:;; - tn« and W.l hhl& prlvUe"es. $30.00 TYPING. 3174. 2·29R SINGl.E ROOM 'or ,raau.1e woman. per month. each. 5840 after 6 p.m. 2·11 

Allentlon Student Wlvel-We urgently 
need qualified ,,,,,relarleo, bookkeep

ers and ,~neral otllee. Iowa Employ
ment Service, 3U low. St.'e Blnk Take Your Girl 

Where Students 
Meet For .•• 

• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6·218 W ... 
Ph. '·0971 

PREMIERE-

"Door. Open 1: 1 ~ P.M. II 

"j;[3! 4;j I 
NOW 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Droepy L.pro" 

AND - SPECIAL · 
"Coral Cutle," 

.:...:.:..=.:.=:....::..:.:.:.:. _______ -= 2854. 3·1 
TYP __ I_N_G_._18_4_3_. ___ -'-___ 2._2_9R SINGLE. underar_dual. IIlrls, cook In. Homes For Sale 
TYPING. 8-0151. 1-21 prlvlleael. W,Jl e,chan,. lor b."1 _____________ .It\ln,. 8-3158. 2·9 3 bedroom home and ,aralle. Two Help Wanted, Men 
TYPING. 801II. 2·20 blocks trom ochOol anCi bu. line. 

16 Bldll- 2·10 

60 
_____________ ~ DOUBLE room lor underaraduale 8·6523. 2~ 

TYPING. 8110. 2-118 IIlrl. Cooklnl and rerrl,erator prlvl. BOARD JOBS avallabl •. s... Bob Ware . _____________ le.el. Dial 4672. 2-6 Memorial Union Dlnlna Service. 2·13 
I4-HOUR SERvtCE. Electric type, Mobile Home For Sale 18 

writer. Ierry NyaU. 8·]330. 2·]OR ROOM for male students. 1837 morn· Work Wanted 6'------=--=-------- 1n,I or after 3 p.m. ~·8 19S4 REGAL 27 1001 wllh 7xl0 annex. --------T'"----
TYP __ l_N_G_._8-_17_37_. ______ ....:.2 • ..:,.lt TWO i'URNlSHED rooml Cor iraduate ,119$.00. 2589 or 8·0121. 2·5 GER~{AN ' TRANSLATION by bl.lIn,-
EXPERIENCED typln. 8-4764. 2-a boys. Available Feb. ht. New bUIJd· 31 foot 19$1 LIBERTY. 0275 2·$ vol E"IUsh Graduale. Phone 9461-
--------'------ Ina. Gall 5223 ~fore 5 p.m.; or 25JCl 2·11 
TYPING. Experienced. 8,4951. 2-23R after 5 p.m. 2·29 195. l\tERCURY trailer. Will aacrl!i.e. 
::l'YP--lN--O-.-8-OII'I--:--------.... SLEEPING room. Dial 3411. 2.5 Phone 2639. 2·8 IRONINGS. 8·1228. Call mornl",o. 2· 11 

~ DOUBl.E ROOM. 
Rooms For ' Rent 10 Phone 8·22118. 

lI1an lLudeo\, 
~·~6 

Double rooms lor me" sludents. aog 
ATTRACTIVE room with ", bath and Iowa. 8-4687. • 2-0 

board (or clrl In return for house
hol d assistance and baby altIln,. 8·8122. 

2·11 
Sinale and double room •• a:fi1dU4JW men 

or over 23. Near lield hOUhe aod hOI 
pita!. Five blocks 10 Llbrar). 691~. 2·9 

NICE quiet room. 8·1228. Call mom. 
Ings. 2.11 

ROOM. 3174. 3·S 

LARGE stnlle room for man. Phone 
8-1364. 2.10 

DOUBl.E ROOM Jar boYI. CI".., In. 
Dial 8-0842. 2.6 

ROOM. 5521. 2·8 

IIITll IAllEY 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Openin9 for 

Detail Draftsman 
with two years of schoolin9 in 

mechanical engineering. Steady position. 

Apply in person: 

Universal Engineering Co. ~ 
625 C. Ave ., N.W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iv M 0 R T WAlKl1 

DIP. ')"OU seE WI-IAT 
ADMI~AL BULKHEAD 
SAID ABOUT YOU IN 

~~i~;~~H;OW COULD HE \ BE SO UNFAIR~! 
r SA.ID ONL.Y 

NiCe THINGS 
ABOUT HIM IN MY 

&001':.! 
HIS New 
BOOK/SIll 

~ 

jinND" 
IIJI 

----

• 
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